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Whatever ihi* uier.liaiits of the | 
town ami tin- citizens In general 
nay to graduate* goes double VV«* 
hail lu ininil null.' a Iona winded 

to occupy a spare In thl*
Issue. but the rllnelele have ex 
pressed our thouahta In ao <a 
pable a manner that we are Juat 
skipping the whole thlna and 
letting (hem aay what we meant 
to aay Itead the ada. Sen lor a'

Oldest Business Institution In Hico
Hit It. m t s ,  H t l l . W ,  n i l  SS. |»is.
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Wa knew thoae mail-order cata
logue* were aood for something 
•law.

One bualneaa man told our ad 
verltslng manaaer thla Week that 
he'd bwen looklna over aome prirea 
In a eataloKue. and found 'hat hi* 
were cheaper all the wav through 
forthwith he aat down und wrote 
■ good Hired ad setting forth aome 
or hM offering*.

•
Claud iluddleatou. a good friend 

on sabbatical leave from hi* car
penter work In Hamiltou for an 
•ttended vlalt In Hico, dropped In 
on ua la«t Friday afternoon when 
we were In the midst of a ru*h 
o f  job printing, and embarrassed 
the l.lnotype operator by dlaplay- 
Ing hla keen nterhanlcal Inaight

•‘Don-! you ever clean that Lino
type up’ " Claud aaked And we've 
always told our vlaltor* the reason 
the floor waan t awept wa* because 
we uaed up our apare time keep
ing the machinery In good shape.

•
We haven't had much fun in 

thla column aluce John Sullivan 
quit the racket He wa* always 
good for a rlae. and he Is about 
the only columnist with whom we 
ever feuded who didn't get mad 
We hate to tell thla. since he ha* 
little chance to defend himself, 
but It's something that we have to 
get o ff  our mind.

Rev Walter Guln of Hamilton, 
publicity chairman for the I'SO 
drive, visiting In the office Wed
nesday afternoon with another 
member of the committee. *ald he 
was having all kinds of trouble 
with John, who Is iiiimltered a* 
one of hla flock on a sort of hon
orary basis, probably for being a 
cash customer.

The pastor said he really ex 
pected to get John to come to 
church after he got out of the 
newspaper business, but that his 
sheep claimed his school duties 
kept him too busy. After school i* 
out. he said. John claims exetn- 
tlon from attendance on account 
of pressing business The fish are 
hitlug and he has to run his lines 

•
The News Review editor, iinui- 

Ing his friends at Ills farming abil
ity until the weeds took control of 
his garden, still retains his rec
ord at chicken raising, t'p to this 
w.ek he had been able to answer i 
questions with the startling re- | 
mark that he hadn't lost one

This week he had to admit that 
he hud lost ten Sympathy Is a l
ways extended before he has time 
to tell them that kinfolks came 
down Saturday for the week end. 
ate seven of the little darl ngs und 
took three home on foot Along 
with most of the garden they 
could get Into And they were mad 
because the 'taters weren't made 
yet.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

May 24, 1942 -  8  45 P. M

Processional

Invocation

Mrs ( ’ 1. Woodward

Rev Floyd W Thrash

Song

Sermon

Song

Benediction

Recessional

High S, hoot Choir

Rev Ralph K Perkins

High School Choir

Ike Malone

Mrs Woodward

Allan Knight 

W It 1.liit'li 

Hobby Jones 

H I. McKenzie. Jr 

llorothy Gen* Ross 

W J. White 

Hetty Jo Anderson 

Cecil Klton Itussell 

Eugene Howerton 

lliia Norton Bowden 

Rita Candy

Evelyn Louise Johnson 

ISortha Ray I-atid

Thurm.tii Claude Hrudfute 

Anna Lee Houston 

Almoti Herrei: Shipley 

Coldla It4' he I Hendrix 

Pansy M< Mlllau 

Paul White 

John Henry Ogle 

Owen late Welleirti 

Worth Sylvester At ren 

Cohen IblelI Wellstrn 

liaylor lavfayette Parsons 

Winifred pru.u 

Steve I ei fay el te l . e » | .

Com m encem ent C xeAcU el

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

May 25. 1942 — 9:00 P. M.

Proceastonal 

Invocation 

Vocal Selections

High School Hand 

R B. Jackson 

High School (Sirin' Chorus

"TH E  FOUR FREEDOMS"

a The American Flag Dorothy Rosa
b Ceneral Douglas Ma1 Arthur Steve Lewis
c The American Way of L ife  Allan Knight

Addreas to Graduates Dean J Thomas Davis
John Tarleton Agricultural College. StepiaenviUe

CLASS FLOWER The Wh -e Gladiolus

CLASS MOTTO ‘ Wealth wa> seek us but 
wisdom must be sought

CLASS COLORS Hlue und White

Presentation of Diplomas

Benediction

Recessional

Supt Harry T Pinson 

K H Persons 

High School Band

Audience please stand during ProCesaiOnul. 
Invocation Benediction and KeqagPbnal

Graduation Speaker

DEAN J. T H O M I I 1 V is
Tarleton College Slephetiville

Nutrition Classes 
to Be Conducted at 
Home Ec. Cottage

J C Rodger* has received a let
ter from the Phoenix Insurance 
Co. o f Hartford telling him that he 
Is the only living agent with th.it 
company at this time who has a 
record of service similar lo Ins He 
recently received un electric desk 
clock a* a token of the company * 
appreciation of that record 

•
Joe Abel, always good for a 

story, advised the editor how to 
get along with Ills wife Thursday- 
Aft ernoon at u local refreshment 
center (selling all soft drink* ex
cept Coca-Colas).

Presuming lliut relations be
tween the newspaper pair were 
strain.nl. ufter observing their 
press-day mien, which he didn't 
understand was caused by nothing 
more serious than weariness, he 
gave us his recipe But lie admit
ted that he hadn't found it t »  work 
so well himself, and told u.s why

Ope o f Mr Abel * neighbor* had 
been having one < f those fuss** 
which happen In every family anil

Nutrition ■ lasses, conducted un
der the spou*or*hlp >f tile Anier 
lean Red Cross, will he *tarted 
next Wednesday. May 27. at the 
Home Ec cottage from 2 to f> 
p m Mr* Boyd Ureenway will he 
Instructor In this 20-hour course.

I at the close of which certificates 
! of approval from the National Red 
| Cross will be awarded those who 
pas* the examination However 
those wishing lo attend without 

I taking the dosing examination 
may feel at Utterly to do so

There will be two classes a week 
for five week* and the regular 
time of meeting will be discussed 

! and decide.! on at this first meet
ing These classes w ill be free to j
everybody and Mrs Greenway so- | 
Hells the Interest und cooperation , 
of the whole community In tills | 
undertaking Mothers who have 
small children may bring them 
and they will he well taken care 
of by the Home Ec girls who have 
volunteered their services.

Mrs C.reenway will he assisted 
by Mrs Ned Chapman Mrs H T 
Pinson. Mrs Marvin Marshall and 
Mrs J O Colightly, who were 
selected to serve as members of 
the local sub-committee

Hico Ward
Program

School Graduation Program
Class Roll

To Give Baccalaureate

I Processional

II. Invocation

III. -Salutatory 

IV Plano So. o

V

VI

Class History 

Vale.fi. t TV

VII Addr. s

Mrs K II Henry

• Rev Ralph E Perkin*

Stella Barnett

Tum-O-Shauter" by Warren
Paul Keunelh Wolfe

V lo y . l  Angell

Dale Randal*

Rev Floyd W Thrash

V II I  C'la* Song

IX Awarding of Dip.omas 

X. Bellelli, tloll

"The Parting Song" 

lo i t e r  Grisham

J It Itobo

XI Art Exhibit by Eighth Grade Students

l.loyd Angell 

Stella Harriett 

tueruy Hobo 

Addle ora Bullard 

Mtldr.'l Bullard 

H C Connally 

Janie- Davis 

Weldon Houston 

Chari, le Fay Izell 

Fram * Javgar*

CLASS FLOWER 

CLASS COl.'iJtS 

CLASS MOTTO

Bussell Johnson 

Billy Keeney

Gwendolyn Kilpatrick 

Georgia Nell Lewis 

James Lind) Rainwater 

I>ale Itandats 

Wanda Nell Sears 

Geneva Thornton 

Coolidgr Made 

Paul Kenneth Wolfe

GI-ADI OLA I 

GREEN AND WHITE 

EVER o\W  ARD

R t l  I ' l l  f .  P I  ItkINw
of HI. o Baptist Church

Speedy Completion of Drive 
For USO Funds Anticipated
laocul Chairman Is 
Beady for Canvass 
Starting -May 25

USO Chairman

Applicants for 
Farm Labor Arewas told, at one stage of the argu

ment. to pa.k up and leave He A s k e d  t o  R e g i s t e r
and Mr Abel, who happened to be 
over there at the time trudged 
down I he lane toward the Utters 
home, und when they had got out 
of hearing illstan. e from the house 
Joe told him how lie could slop 
lhat kind of proceedings

"Get a good sized pick handle 
and hit her over the head with It.' 
was his advice

The neighbor accompanied Joe 
home, where alxiut the same kind 
o f strained relation* were found to 
exist, on account of Joe's pro
longed absence The erstwhile 
■age promptly abandoned his Inde
pendent air and began doing what ' plav a vital 
he wa* told III* friend, looking , pr gram by

E II Con. h chnlrtnan Hie
War
that

of
I Hamilton County C S It A 
Board, wishes to announce 
anyone wishing to find work on 

| farms are requested lo register 
anytime during the week either j 
with Mrs Clyde Martin In the Hi 

llrlct Court Room or with Mrs J 
It McMillan in the City Hall Build 
lug in Hico. Texas

' With school out thl* Week he 
writes "we know lhat every hoy 
Is anxious to help hts country In 
some wav. and you can certainly 

part in the defense

When the local drive for I lilted 
Service Organisations funds opens 
next week Hico and community 
will retain and perhaps Improve 
upon past record* for making 
quotas That Is the opinion of Rev | 
Floyd W Thrash, chairman o f the 
current set up. who I* a veteran of 
former similar solicitations In 
needy caii*es designed to assist iu 
the war effort He ha* put In lots 
of time organising the committee 
and surveying the field, and all he 
asks I* that citizens consider the 
worthiness of the cause then he 
knows they will do the rest

Hoy Scouts have lieeu delivering 
literature relative to the drive 
from house to house over town 
this week and Hie public should 
he well Informed >f the aim* of the 
organization and the purposes for j 
which the money Is to be used The 
drive opened over the Nation on 
May II. and in Hamiltou County 
the opening date has been set for 
May 25 The local chairman ha* 
set Tuesday May 25 a* opening 
dal J for the Hico drive. In order 
G avoid conflicting with arrange 
ments connected with gratuatlon 

Worker* ate requested to meet at 
the Methodist Church at !» o'clock 
on the morning of Tuesday. May j 
25. and Immediately the solicitation 
of fund* will he launched locally i 
The following have been named 
and have accepted service as tnem 
her* <VT the canvassing ..mimllte.- 
according to the chairman who I 
requests a continuance

REV. H O I  B M. TMR \wH
Pastor of Hico Methodist Church

Wheel*** Vl«lt I'lant*
An army bom he t turn this week 

extended hts peisntial thank* to de 
fetise workers 111 thi " western 
Pennsylvania plants foi the role 
their products ire  |>la>lnx In the 
war Capt Hewllt T W he less of 
Menard Texas who was cited by 
President It.xisevelt for heroic 
action In botnMug * x Japanese 
transport* in the Philippine cant 
palgn visited the plant* to thank 
the worker* for thel Hurts and 
tell them how flying fortresses

_______ ______ _____ ________  _ _ _ _ _  helping the farmers
»»ver the situation said he guessed j nut thl* year since It Is feared 
heVt be going But after departing, that there will be a shortage of
he came Istck. stuck his head In 
the door, and leeringly said "Why 
don't you do what you said you 
would T '

Mr Abel said he Just kept on 
feeding the baby When his wife 
inquired a* to what was meant by 
the parting remark hts friend 
m ade Joe still kept on with his 
work, he says and we doubt If be e 
answered Uer yet Anyhow If this 
gets him in Dutch at home It's bis 
•t»ry .

farm laborer* We must more than 
ever before try to cooperate In de 
fen*e work In order that It will go 
forward a* a united effort which 
cannot help hut sneceed. because 
food has byeo te  an Important un 
piemen' o f war With the passing 
of each day the strategic import 
am * of food In this conflict be | Chaney

were "delivering the v ' d *  
of

same brand of cooperation from Temple to Hnj Plan** 
the public whl. h has put ovrt Committee* are  mapping this
worthy movements In thl* com wr#tl a lJr|„. to open Monday with
niunity In th. past , ht> purrhM,  „  Tempi* »f $1#0

I 000 in war bond* enough to buy 
a fighter plane as Its goal. A 

1 house Io bouse r.inv.t « will be 
made an.l all comm unit lea within 

Io mile radius, except Belton, 
soli, ited

♦ I SO (b . Chairman 
Says 2 Communities 

Already Over Top
The I 'SO campatrn doe* not of 

r .  tally start In Hamiltou County 
until Monday May 25 Already the 

I full amount of thetr quotas have 
i been raised at Blue Ridge an.l 
[ l'nIon according to a s t a t e m e n t  I 

Wednesday from Re* Walter Guln 
publicity chairman for the county 
The chairmen of the campaign In 
these communities Indicate that 
further donations may be forth 
coming

M i s s  Elfa Schrank hss consent
ed to assume the duties of chair 
man at Shiv*

Our contributions will help the 
| I'SO provide club rooms shower

I baths reading rooms kit hen fa 
cllitles danees. voice-recording

Ima. hlnes which may he used to 
send messages to families le' 
tures when and U the hoys want 
them musical instruments stages 
with theatrical lighting, motion ph 

i ture equipment, typewriter* free 
theater ticket*, rest room* game* 
and lockers check rooms writing 1 
tables refreshment bar* radio* j 
and telephone* religious discus
sion group*, drawing and painting 
materials and other services which 

i contribute to the need* and com
forts of the men In service

The I'SO serves men In transit 
and on maneuvers If serve* them 
oversea* It gives aid In over 

j crowded amt overburdened war 
' industry town* In helping keep 
| workers fit to supply the arnie.l

Future Farmers 
Re|x>rt Progress as 

’School Term Closes

I The Hico Future Farmers have 
finished their school work, but a 

I number of pro).-, t* will not be fin . 
| Ished unfll this summer

III selecting their projects the 
bey* chose those that they thought
would help out most tn the Fiord 
for Freedom program These nro 
Ject* and their scopes 
lows
Name of Project 

Sheep
Dairy cow* si calves 
Beef calves 
Brood sow*
Pigs for market 
Baby chicks logo
Hens 225
Peanuts 15 acres
Maize s acres
Gardens 4 acres
Hot beds 4

NUMBER :.2.

Mayor, Aldermen 
To Be Installed 
At June Meeting

Hlco’s new mayor and five alder
men are* lo be installed at the reg
ular monthly meetlug on the night 
of June 1, at N o'clock, according 
to announcement following the 
special election by laiw retire lutue. 
retiring as mayor along with the 
entile board of uldermeii

The election, order for which 
was Issued following an agree 

l in.'Ut recently reached by the body.
I was held at Glty Hull Tuesday. In 
| which Mrs. Aften Aycock was man 
uger J W Aulrey. supervisor 
Mis Harry Hudson aud 1. J Jor
dan. assistants

Shortly after the cloae of the 
poll* Hie officials announced thai 
a total of 152 ballots had been cast 
and that J ( ’ Barrow, the only 
name on the ticket for mayor had 
received the largest number of 
votes For_ Council, with a ticket 
carrying seven names, with five to 
!>e filled they announced appar
ent choice of voters was for 0  O. 
Collins Webb McEver, John 1-ark- 

: ey Morse Ross and J C. Prater 
' Several voles were reported for 
W M Marcum and M E Waldrop, 
two others whose names had beeu 
filed for council seats with seal - 

| terlng w rite-in choices registered

R. F. Wiseman to 
Repair Store Building, 
Lease to Utilities

R F Wiseman announced this 
[ Week that workmen occupied on 
his building are engaged in re
pairs which will lie the forerunner 
f>t it modern, stuccoed building, 
and upon which the Texas South
western Gas Company had taken a 

i lease, the move to he made as soon 
a* the building is ready.

The building on a corner lot 
’ north of the Wiseman Studio, is 
one of the relics of the town, hut 
has always been kept In good re
pair and well painted until the re
cent de. lap'll to strip the frame of 
the sheet iron which formerly has 
covered It round the corner on the 
P e ta l  Street and Highway 57 side, 
an I install horizontal show win
dows at the front, with ample 
windows on the side lo provide 
daylight White stucco will he used 
on the exterior

Mr Wiseman said the work 
would Include about all the mod
ernization allowable under present 
Government restrictions s n d 
would embrace some of the plans 
which have been In formation for 
several years.

Former Hieoan 
Among Fliers Who 
Bonihed Tokio

Edgar M< Elroy, who was In busl-

i re ap fo! ness at HI.O set■■eral year* aim but
w ho Is best know n locally AM ML

S op* brother of Mrs W L. MeDo w e11
head 1 of this city, was among the 1

1*5 hftftd
h«*Hd

ted Mat e* pilot » whIO bombed To-

h«*ad klo receiltl) The details of th*»
17 hfud 1 bombing w ere irelea sell this V 1H»k.

Mrs Willard I-each Mi* D R 
Proffitt Mr* He** Warren Mrs 
H N Wolfe Mr* Paul Wren 
Mrs K H Henry Mr* Herman 
l-each Mr* Rtarvln Marshall Mrs 
H W Everett Mrs Roy Meador 1 '* .. 
Mrs Eerie Harrison Mr* Lnuta 

Miss l-nutse Blair Mrs
comes more apparent, and a» the i Curtis Wright Miss Ruby l-ee El- j
Secretary of Agriculture Wlckard | llngton Mr* O O Collin* Mrs . -----

win the war and d e a r y  Cheek and Miss June anthropological museums In Am

At tile University of Texas Is 
le of the m a t  valuable regional

said Food will 
■write the peace * Malone 1 eric*

These project* are all owned 
and managed hv the boy* them 
selves

At the beg inning o f Hie school 
year several boys needed money to 
finance their projects so they 
decided to contact some credit 
agency Tliev went to the Stephen 
v 111•• Production i 'refill Association 
and upon recommendation of their 
advisor Mr Sargent. S boys *»• 
cured $455 oil at a Very low rate 
of .nteresr with which to purchase 
their project* With thl* monev 
the limn purr based 4 calve* lo fe e d  
out 7 gilt* for brood sow*. R pigs 
to feed for market, and 22 head of 

i ewes for wool and lamh produc
tion Alrout half of the*** projects 
bate been completed and u fair 

| profit made from each 
j The boy* needed more money In 
January, so they contacted the 

j Farm Security Administration of 
I Hamilton County. Twelve boy* 
Ixrrrowed approximately $H2R no at 
a low rate o f interest This money 
was used to purchase the following 
proje. is 5 milch cows with calve* 
BRil Itahy pullets. 7 ewe* and 1 gilt 
All project* bought were selected 

{tinder the supervision of their ad 
visor. Mr Sargent

In addition to their class work 
j and projei-ts they have done the 
i following community work run 

4 5R0 yards of terrace line' do 
horned 57 head of cattle, castrated 

i r.1 head of calves, pigs an.l iaintia. 
docked 72 lambs, vaccinated and 
drenched .742 head of sheep and 
gnat*, varrlnatwrt 9S head of cat
tle for hemorrhagl. septicemia 
and black leg wormed and culled 

Mlraheau It l.atnar *e< ond pres ;ns hen*, and sodded the football 
Ident of the Republic of Texas 1* j field
sometime* referred to as the “ Fa ' From the ab.>ve accomplishments 
ther of Education In Texas be Mr Sagrent and (he hoys feel that 
cause of the constructive puhlb they have completed a very suc- 
educatlon legislation which he I ceesfnl year
sponsored REPORTER.

force*
Extensive contacts have been 

’ made with men from thl* county 
and from other part* of our nation 
to discover what they think of 
l HO service Almost without ex 
ceptlon. they are enthusiast!' In 
their praise and sppret iatlon

xnd Hi. iw.tis were proud to read 
that a former cltlaen. more recent
ly located at Um gv irs  Texas, was 
among those who look part in the 
daring exploit

The following news release from 
Longview tell* about the many 
things that happened to Edgar all 
about the same time

I knew he was with them said 
V is  E E McElroy. wife of l-leut 
K E McElroy who was one o f the 
Texan* in the Tokto bombing, lu 
a hospital here Tuesday night, 
where Friday she bore an eight 
pound son Edgar Earl Jr

Friends had withheld news of 
her husband's exploits from her. 
full when newspapermen Informed 
her. she said 1 have had a feeling 
all day that lie was with Hiein 
When they said B-26's I was cer- 

1 tain he waa there "
Mr* Mi Elroy, blond and pretty, 

said her husband volunteered In 
tin Alt Corps here In November, 
l#40 He has piloted B 25's since 
he » c  commissioned, she said 
She had not heard from him since 
March at which time he was 1n 
North Carolina

We ve been trying since Friday 
to reach him by wire to tell him 

| of his hoy she said smilingly It's 
| their first child

She was happy, of course when 
told of Doolittle's statement that 
nil planes were unhurt Knowing 

i one w as forced dnw ti In Russia.
I she stnlled again and said, " I  
wouldn't be too sorry If he were 

| interned In Russia "
And Junior* Well, at the time 

I Ills mother was being Interviewed 
be was In a nursery with three 
other babies and veiling hi* head 

I off
"He's like his daddy one of the 

nurses volunteered

The Alabama and CmishatU In 
dian* who migrated to Texas 
from the east, are the onfy Indian 
tribes which have continued to 
exist within the boundaries of 
Texas

%
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WAR ilUi\R!i
The Garand semi-automatic rills, 

whu-h I, tha standard issue t- 
for the U S. army, la iu 'eri"r to 
the old Springfield rifle In many re
spects. We literally need mill on* 
of these fait shooting powerful rilV* 
to equip our army. They cost $85 
each and are being manufactured at 
the rote of . nr o minute. They lire 
sixty 30-calibre shells a minute.

TODAY
\TOMORROW\

DON ROBINSON

Every one of the 45.000 DO em
ployed per; m  in Argerica r u'.d 
easily buy one of these rules f >r the 
army. Not that we need that many, 
but the reserve could g > u.to shells 
ond other much needed supplies. 
Buy more and more War Rands and 
top the quota In your county by in
vesting at least ten percent of your 
Income every pay day.

VITAMINS . . . mysteries
I have always meant to look into 

this vitamin business 
For years, in u semi-conscious 

sort of way. I have listened to radio 
announcers raving about vitamins 
ind have seen vitamins headlined 
in countless advertisements 1 have 
been made vaguely aware of the 
fact that my health, my energy, my 
stamina and my freedom from dis
ease are dependent upon a projier 
diet of these alphabetical mysteries.

But. like so many people who 
let their good heulth depend on 
luck. 1 have gone on eating what I 
pleased and hoping Unit If vitamins 
are necessary my appetite would 
tie my guide in leading me to the 
pro|ier sources for them

Now. however, with the govern
ment insisting Uiut we can all help 
win the war by Improving our 
health. I derided that It was more 
or less of a patriotic duty to find 
>ut whether vitamins were bird.

1
1

M O trs m e m ie
ro P A I N T
HERE'S ONE COAT MAGIC I
for Fanfare. Wills, Woodwotk

SMIiKSBuy a can of 
DUCO today!

Anybody tan get a fine job  with 
D l '( O !  (  units in flossy  ** hite anil 
a full range o f  jcw cl-like colors. It 
brushes out smooth anil easy — fast! 
N o  laps, no brush marks. It dries 
rapidly to a sparkling hard surface 
that's as easy to clean as a china 
plate. Try  it and see!

DUCO 9 0 cFT. =
. U. • FA T Off

The E eiieM i-to - U*e E nam el
iim iiiH im im iiiiiiM M iiiH iiiH im iiiiiiiH iiiM iim im m iiiM u iiiH iiiiiiu iiiii

PREVIEW TOUR 
PAINT JOBS

m  < 9 >  h M  * *  M i l

W ALL P A P E R ?  
8IE US FIRST!

You can visualize bow the 
j f s u M  room will look Agfrreyou 
paint! Or ace (he cxicrior color |  
and trim. I-’sc any combination of S  
colors you please. Exciting, eaty. =  
See the Color Guide here—no -  
obligation. =

IIIIIHIIIIIMIMIIIINIIMMItHMIllimMji

Save time—get exactly what S 
you want! W e  carry a com- H 
plcte line of fresh new |  
papers, to suit every taste and §  
pocket book. Sec our new S 
samples—you're sure to find S 
just what you're looking for! :

'miiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiff

Barnes & McCullough
u Everything to Build Anything’ 

HICO, TEXAS

coy PjSP P A IN T S
B E A U T Y  • P R O T E C T I O N  • E C O N O M Y

I least i>r fowl—and what, If any
thing. an occasional aldc-dish of vi
tamins might do toward nuking me 
i better citizen.

I’SK . . . .  uncertainty —W
One of the first things I learned 

ilmut vitamins was that most of my 
friends were almost as ignorant 
about them as I urn 

One woman told me that she 
gives her duughter cod liver oil 
because of its vitamin content, but 
she didn't aCem to know whether it 
contained vitamins ABC or OPM. 
Another went on at length about the 
sunshine vitamin, but she wasn't 
quite sure whether that was the one 
which prevented rickets or pyor
rhea A third was taking vitamin 
B capsules to stimulate her appe
tite. knew that carrots were rich in 
somelhing-or-other and was gener- 
illy convinced that vitamins wen- 
wonderful

Hut among quite a group I ques
tioned no one could sit down and 
list the purpose of each vitumtn or 
lust how it could be inculcated into 
a diet

Next I looked in a dictionary and 
learned that the word vitamin 
comes from "v ita ”  meaning life, 
and from amine, having something 
to ■•> *.,th chemistry. Vitamin is 
I feed  ns "One of a class of ob
scure soluble substances, which are 
-sc <nt in living tissues and foods, 
but the r\si I i'nisipciciiiim of whli h 
Is unknown and the ahseai e of 
with h interfere* with the normal 
processes of animal growth or may 

J produce disease.”
That sounded rather discourag 

mg But since the government was 
responsible for inspiring my search
for vitamin knowledge. I turned to 
Washington for enlightenment

DKMNITIONS . . . sources
Probably some readers of this 

column are vitamin experts. But 
for the benefit of thosr who rival 
me in their ignorance of the subject, 
here is a brief summary of what the

I department of agriculture has to 
say about the seven vitamins which 
are all essential to our health

Vitamin A stimulates gr wti. 
and protects the body against bac
terial infections Absence of it la 
most apt to lead to inleetiuns of the 
eyes. nose, throat, ears or si
nuses You can get vitamin A in 
cod liver oil, butter, milk, cheese 
and green and yellow vegetables.

Vitamin B preserves the appetite. 
It's available in milk, liver, eggs, 
kidney, oysters—and If you can 
name a vegetable which doesn't 
contain it. I'll eat IP

Vitamin C. protect* the teeth. 
Joints and energy Best source is 

raw fruit and raw vegetables 
Vitamin II ithat's the sunshine 

one) prevents rickets and stimu
lates healthy growth You can gr' 
It from cod liver oil. eggs, mil 
and foods enriched by irradiate >i 
with ultraviolet light.

Vitamin G seems to have a lot 
to do with preserving youth—or at 
least preventing premature old age. 
Kssential to people of all ages. 
Best sources are bananas, green 
vegetables, wheat germ and milk

MILK . . . A. B. C. D, E
There are all sorts of other an

gles to this vitamin set-up- such as 
what ones are destroyed by cook
ing. how much of each Is necessary 
to a healthful diet and how you can 
tell when you have had enough 

It all seems to boil down to the 
fact that if you arc feeling below 
par you should check with your 
doctor and the chances are he will 
tell you to eat more greens, drink a 
quart of milk a day or take some 
concentrated form of drug store vi
tamins.

But the thing that impressed me 
most during my quick exposure to 
the world of vitamins was the im
portance of milk. It contains Ove 
of the important vitamins—A. B. 
C. D and E. Milk is particularly 
strong In vitamins A and B and 
hai plenty of C too if it is un
pasteurized In addition, milk con
tains a lot of minerals Important for 
strengthening the bones—particu
larly calcium and phosphorus 

About the only important things 
milk doesn't contain are copjier and 
iron-which is Just as well these 
days or it might be subject to pri
orities

The Nation’s No. 1 Life Insurance Policy

1
Or INVESTING \

TEN PfcKfcNT Of rOuG 
INC(M l  YOU PSOTfcCT YOllB 

UFE.TME UVESOF YOtlB fAVULY 
roof a O'.; AND YOU? FUTliPE ..

INTkRSST /

Mr. and Mr*, 
lust wi-t-k t-nd

Buster In vi- of Graham Is vie 
itiiig Ills sister. Mrs l,«.-.| 

j and family

George Will am- on

II.

The Homestead Law, 
tides that homesteads 
cannot he taken fan 
I lull debt rout Mt led 
for tin homestead. «u

li pro- 
Texa* 
other 

hi payment 
> pa>sed by

w li 
lu

debt

Hie first longrea* of the 
of Texas It now eXial*
(i nsiltatlou and statutes

1 state.

The first Hast Texas 
San Kraut I sen de !o» T  *. 
founded among the Caddo 
in HSU.

Kepuhii 
in the
Of tile

mission 
i*. was 
Indiaus

I\EH S Q l l A
1. Brazil was the only South

American country to declare wur 
on Germany during the first 
World war. True or false?

If The reported plans of the 
Nazis for a spring offensive 
against tiie Russians recall Na
poleon's march on Moscow with 
un army of about (a) 5,000; (b) 
450,000; (c) 45.000.

3 One of the greatest hazards 
to the forces fighting in North 
Africa is the khamsin. Is it a 
lai sandstorm; ib» revolt of the 
natives; (cl fur-bearing animal.

It is estimated that around 30,* 
'too Indiana lived In Texas at the 
time it was discovered by the 
Spanish

AN.sWI KS TO M  VS* Ql IZ
1 True
s ibi u corrtcl
9 <ai la correct.

t'sarf»,/ f ! * «  F o e

Carlton
— By —

Mrs. T  C. Thompun 
♦  ♦

■ tiiii"
w here

Krnest and O l t o y  Dove 
In Tuesday from Temple 
they have employment

Mr and Mr*. G. C. Wright Jr of 
flallas spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs G (' 
Wright Sr and daughter Viola 

Clyde I.eFevre went to Brown 
wood Monday, spending Monday 
tiignt with hi* brother. Clayton 
I.eFevre and family

It J Sowell Jr and W P I; . 
nett wore httslness vl-otois in 
l lh o  Tuesclav afternoon

Mrs. Clyde Adam* wh > ha* 
been In Gorman Hcwpital was 
hroiight home Friday W. are glad 
to report Mrs Adam* improving 
nicely.

It J. S well Sr and Cyru* King 
Went to llrownwood Motntav nun n

parents Mr and Mrs. Jack I'p- 
lutn. and Martha Pansy Holton 

Mr and Mr* Page Harnett of
tliady were visiting lu the home* 
o f Mr and Mr* W P Harnett and 
daughter. LaTrelle. and Mr* C W 
Shelton of Hlro this Week

Mr and Mrs Charlie Proffitt
and little daughter, and Mt*
Douglas Vaughn and children vi* 
Ited Sunday with Mr and Mr*
Adolph Proffitt and wife of Brown, 
wood l

Mr* Agatha Prater -f Cor* at a 
spent the week end with her 

, parent*. Mr and Mr* W P Bar
nett. and daughter.

Ktiiniett St oc k ha in of Brown wood 
■ pent the week end here with hi* 
dad Clem Stca kham

J C Wilson and family of 
Dublin spent Sunday with hi* mo
ther Mr* Norma Wilson

Mr* It 11 > Fox and son Alton 
i returned home Saturday from Fort 
Worth after a short visit with rel-

Good Luck 
To The Graduates

Illg to ■ arry It J Si.w • hai k attye*
to • amip after spending the w eek Km li K J at knot) of Fort
end with III* Wife* and parent* 1 Worth wa » hum** over the week

Mr .ind Mr* t ' C. Dyer and end
Mr* J W Jordan were In Ahllene Mr* Ha l#*c Hiwivt*r and son. 1
Sunday visiting J W Jordan Jr Hartman of HouAton Apent a few 1
who la In rainp there ilavt laNt week with her dan ghter

Mr* Dork l-ai key lef> Tur'*<!uy M n  It ihn Fullhrtght. anil famllt
for Abilene to Ih- with h- r huslc.ind 
who I* In camp at that plu> ••

Miss Lola It Lac key of lin o 
spent Tuesday with her grand 
mother. Mr* Fannie Bird

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Bruner 
and Icahy of Houston spent tin- 
week end with III* pan-nts. Mt and 
Mr* It I. Brtiner

Damond Weaver of Houston 
npc-lif the week end with hi* par
ent*. Mr. and Mr* L- nard Wea
ver

Mr and Mr* Slant] • Heard of 
Houston spent the w- k end with 
h * parents Mi and Mrs Jim 
Beard

Bay Walton and »  fe visited 
over the week end with bis mother 

I and dad. Mr and v  M M th  W I 
| ton and son Hai and wife are 
from Brady

Marion I'phan tal
Mra. Geneva Vaughn of Waco 
spent the week end with their

KG go 
and Mrs

id

Jim
wit!

■ la rn1
Mr.

*l*ter
end In

of Hlro 
Calhe

> Houston Davis of 
the week end wtlh 
Mr. and M-- N N

Mr* Inu Stephens of 
visiting her parent* Mr 
Jot- Sharp

Miss Fay Overby s 
Beth, spent the wee
Brown wood 

Mr ami Mn 
speii' Monday 
McKenzie 

Mr and Mr 
Dallas spent 
her parent*.
McGill! e

Ceclel Kavanaugh and Mrs For 
rest Kavanaugh and children spent 
Sunday In Mineral Wella visiting 
Mr Kavanaugh who Is In the hos
pital at that place

Mr* Olln- Thompson returned 
to her home In Ahllene Sunday, 
after visiting her *on Hohdy 
Thompson and family, and also 
her mother In Waco

Mr and Mr* Lynn Hollev .>f 
Sun Antoni i visited her parent*

H IGH school days are over. Before 
you lies a troubled world that 

needs the vitfor, the enthusiasm, the 
sturdiness o f youth.

No matter where your path may lead, 
you cany the best wishes from all of 
us in the telephone company — for 
your happiness, your well being1, and 
a long life o f useful service.

Qulf States ^Telephone Co.
HICO. TEXAS

!

Still speaking their native ton
gue and retaining many tribal 
customs, the Alaluima and Cou- 
ahatta Indian* are today living on 
u reservation in Texas I’olk C um 
t|

The flag* of Spain. France Mex- 
| ICO. The Republic of Texa* Tbe 
Southern Confederacy, and the l !nl 

d Bt.ll>'-> " f  Alice! Il'.C llH. -ill 
flown over Texas

C O NSER VE  FOR VICTORY

Best Wishes for the Future
Class of 1942

Cpon extending our congratulation* to 
the class of 'Ll. we realize the problem* 
that confront you In a torn, complex 
world

No doubt some of you will enter the 
service of your country soon after your 
graduation—all we can *ay I* more 
power to you!

Whatever happen* to you In the very 
near future prol»ably wrlll he coBBected 
with our war program. Young people 
are more Important than ever before

and many are taking the place* of older 
person* so that the latter might do hi* 
part in the service of our country.

Hut all war* end and In the peace that 
follow* we will be pleased If you will 
remember this Brin a* one that will help 
you to reconstruct new home* and new 
bustnexaea for a lasting peace

Please consider ua not only a friendly 
Institution, hut one continually prepared 
to assist you through an ever expansive 
service

Barnes & McCullough
“Ererytkiag to B«iM Aaythiai"

HICO, TEXAS

*  a ♦ «  ,

Timely Tips on the

j gate of
Use a*Z fffriqerator
&et*c

L'ncle Sam want* you to take flood care o f your electric 
equipment to make it last Mere are some •uflfltstions 
that will help you get longer life and better *erc ice 
from your always economical electric refrigerator

Defrost whenever frost is about ! «  inch thick. Frost 
acts a* an insulator— retards cold making

Be turc door gasket seal* tightly \X ipe off any grease 
that fall* on gasket as grease- destroys rubber.

Wash mside o f re fr igera tor, including freezer, with 
weak baking soda solution each time you drfrosi

Wash exterior w ith cloth dampened in lukewarm water 
and mild *oap. If non-porcelain, wax occasionally to 
preserve finish.

If an open unit model, keep oiled per manufac turer s 
instructions ( loacd unit models need no oiling

Remove dusi from fins of comtens 
Keep unit compartment clean

nec esaa rv

■r coils occasionally.

Don't overcrowd shelves 
efficient cooling.

Air circulation is needed for

COM M UNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO M PAN Y
*S=SI B U Y  U  S  W A R  S A V I N G S  B O N D S  A N D  S T A M P S  —

D on ’ t set co ld  con tro l fo r lower tem|serature than 
Forty-five degrees is safe

Lover all liquids Moisture drawn to freeaer speed* for
mation o f frost.

Den t put hot foods 
cool

Don't clutter refrigerator with ketchup, canned goods 
and other items that do not need refrigeration.

Avoid quick freezing as much 
running time of motor

OfT ro u t  ran  COST of 12-page W esnnghouse booklet ue care 
and ucc of appliances. Packed with helpful information and 
useful household hint*, it t your* foe the asking
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the Jay when we will no longer 
be truated to bold them in our 
beeping

In the interest of our country It 
is essentia! that the S4i.0tf0 .uM au 
toinoblles we people hoi! today 
are kept in condition to go to » # (  
when they are drafted

The Spirit of 1942

R O L A N D  L . H O L F O K D  
O w n e r  and  E d ito r

u  . , m  matter g o  It
• iWT at tbr im lu M n  at Hieo. Tama* 
!-■*— Lka Act of Coag raaa at Marc a A 
i n s ____________________________

at niM M irT io N  r a i r g a

tm Hieo Trade Territory
One Year II M

a u  Moatke Me Three Month, lie

'talauie Haiatltoa. Ho#,us. hrath s*"1 I'0,
aanrti, Counttea

'ana ( a ,  II v# »|> M .nth. aa.
Three Month# Me

ail ant— *r*‘— * *«*»•> * ( AaH lv
allV AJeiE . i'aier will » •  llaiiiBtlaew 
< bee time rtliina

APVCHTtWINi. R AthS

OIHPLAY V  - l*ee C l . » «  lech eer In
aarik r Cent?*-i rale# ipua aet'ii #

it#rUinment« »her» j
iw ma*i« urn r\*+.

of ri«i> I
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|
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* I
«D MWfwr
*mii>t* with th» New

\n» arromiuw rmlim 
•rtvr of in f  pr»--

■.rrattul upuR f«lh i
«W»«*nt U» 'hr I

ic V.l. i-har*a*l o» »
• TTViru r îulwf 
A 1U't !*•
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x mt1 uf
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fk.Ui <t4
ttimpani** report rrooiq ***** 

Mott of u* ta* kled ?he garder 
ldr« with Fithniiinin W t not onh 
w i d Ih I to do It because o f the p*» 
triotlr mpri t »  but rainv of HI 
aim* unticipatfii thr mjt>) ®**ut ol 
this fyp# of #merrta# and the crop 
of freah xrgeuble* »W *h  a ilttl* 
digk nit. horinx and wrHlin* *ould 
produce

Now that the vegetables *and th* 
weed** in maftv of our gardens 
ha v« begun to flourish woib** or us 
hav»* loaf our eatb astasia and c n 
aider thr garden a tiro* « onauming 
nuisance Wr see fresh vegetable* 
In the ntorm and on the farm 
stands at Idw prices and wonder 
\t it la worth all that 1m V break 
ing effort to produce a few meal* 
full of Vegetable* tu our QVQ back
yard*

Ho now it a tug 
patriotism If the < 
garden if waning 
member that the i 
torv harden plan 
a* ever We m «<

the VIa 
as great

war ing of the !»rpartm
Agriculture when the 
den plan ws* suggest 
Ing I km t waste *e* 

With the t'l 
to be the hi 
t'Dited Na t Ion* 
we prodU<e ev 
We igJI Hut 
planted are

Vk to

i States

Washington, D C. <NWNS)—Coin- 
•uls«Tv savings. rather than CHJt- 
ight taxation, may be employed to 
unit spendable incomes to not 

| nore than $25,000 a year and to col- 
ect large war funds from all peo- 
le earning over $20 a week 
This proposal .itroduced tn the 

k use by Represcnuuvv Gore uf 
rennes»ee. has met with considers* 
le favor among bouse members 

% ho see it as inviting much more 
‘avorabie public acceptance than 
aould heavy new taxes If leg.sla- 
ann, similar to that proposed by 
Representative Gore, is passed, it 
• not expected entirely to take 
.he place of new taxes but will 
nean taxes will not be as heavy 
itk they wosiid have been otherwise 

Representative Gores  bill calls 
f« r deductions from all wages and 
salaries covered  by the social se
curity act of a basic amount rang
ing from i  per cent for a single 
per -n eirntng $1 040 a year to IS 
per cent for a married person earn
ing over Id 001' a year In addition, 
a second deduction would be made 

n the nc< m# remaining to a per
son after the payment of income 
taxes Thia second deduction would 
rar.gr frut® $g(> 40 on a net income 
of $1,040, after tax. s. U $11 336 t«i 
an tnci m e o f $J0 000 Anyone  earn 
ng o v e r  $aU> "00 w ukl be requ ired  

tc buy w ar bonds w ith all remain* 
ng income, which would thus limit 

the actual retenti<*n <»f incomes to a 
limit of ar. and $25 000 a year 

Representative Gore argues that 
"dependence upon voluntary sav
ings is as archaic and inadequate 
f r total war as reliance on volun
tary enlistment in the armed 
forces " Although many congress
men fear the imposing of such 
heavy forced sav.ngs upon the pe«w 
t le. a number strongly prefer th*# 
l ..i f *r the postponement of the 
exi*enditure of wealth over tax sug
gestions which practically mean the 
c< r:flscaUun of wealth, so far as in- 
cc-rt.r rngjg during the war pcr. -d 
is concerned *

In addtU<.gi to his Compulsory sav
ings hill. Representative Gore also 
has introduced a companion meas
ure calling for the freering nf wages 
and the free ing  ..f farm prices at 
parity Roth of these measures are 
m keeping with the suggestions 
made by President Rooaevelt re
cently. although the President 
didn't give his views on taxation 
as against compulsory savings 

Under Representative Gore's sav 
ings plan, the bunds and stamps 
given in exchange for payments 
from if cu<' » could ru t be cashed 
in until after the war. except tn 
cases f*f necessity They would also 
bear not m« re than 1 per cent in
terest The collection would be har- 
diwd Ihr jugh the present social te-

AdusJljr U»pr1» ms huBfrv propi# Many rutvfrrtin'.tn arr hesitant
of food th**v mll|h( otfeirrwtar hatrr abn-ut rmturii ihr«xi|h thia or ar\y
had

Thr s.ifdrn majr b* a naiaan* a
cUirr par. tur wnat ma arruiujr 
tail* 'the rati<*ninf ut m o n o "  an

hut the i s o f l  ft wr • an prodarr t i th# | | ic ha* re. jvefcul from
for ourxrlfM thr ntor the ihoct f  other ratter in f—par*
rm s i l l  hr ah!r to i« nd to thr tiruiariy thr ratukrunf at fastiltne
prfipl** all OYFf thr Wf rh! *  h>> are , n tha East and Northwest which
In dtrr nrrd o f r. a ft rthishl. hat < mplelely al

Ho whrn your■ ha t k -■la ft* at htnr tered the living habits of 10 "00 000

an you pull thoar w **rda rrmrtn automobile camera Corgreturien 
freon the areas affected are receiv-

lYrr ytYiir tfrn ta a > utor? >1 m in ; letters from p a p i t  wh*
xardan and pa !! At B*r morr w#*rd« thm« they are nut being c m  a

»r victory

I I  T oh n H Il  t l> TKI M

**lf 1 am w n ine  to take 
chan* * of wraring oat mv t 
quickly or of driving mv rai 
an rarlv graveyard tsn t that 
huainci*** T"

There art  manv pr
aaklac Thaif quration
Ids It of rhrmaelvr**
that whrti thetr ftfea
probable am at ( f t  ti
♦hat when thrtr ran
4hey will tllave to get
hlcvcle or oil foot !
wtllliie to do thetr t
about that and c an t
of an y conr a n  to th<

That ma v seem to
atfHtidr to take hnt

wrongdead 
want* 
mir tires 
greatest j 
available 
The gore 
care of < 
they are 
mean* of 

It mat he 
will eventual! 
our ttres and 
might tempt 
people

The

!»ur
oar country 

tent wants us
aufotnob lea beewust 

n̂ * of our great e*! 
tk>nal trao*|k»rtafion 

that the governtnerv 
llv have to mufls* at* 

f tara That fa* 
me tht^ifcbtlea

rive the! r car•s to death
int they are going to
anvwav. but such an
just as tin pat rtnfir an

PATRICIA DOW

wnnlll h*. the arttone o f ■ voiln* j 
man who rwin«*«i hi* own hewith tn 1 
Brd.r that he wngid So r f iw tn l  
hy the army

Tf wo had to give up M ir  rara It 1 
w aid rroatr a hardahtp for eom* 
of na hnt that hardship wmiidn t j 
compare with the nacrtflce made 
hv the mtllone of youna men who j 
are offering to give thetr Uvea If j 
Iteveaaa ry

We ehould think o f our rare to
day a* potential a d» to the war 
•ffgrt which w# are Aetna per 
■Hied to hold In truat We are he 
tag truated to guard thia motive 
power and thia ettpplv nf rubber 
which m i t  be needed later on Hu' 
tf we demonstrate that we are not 
praaervtng them and are waatlaa 
them w* will simply be speeding

fair deal oai gai rationing, a th- i.gn 
ofttnala here are in general, plea*- 1 
antJv turpnaed that lh« putiLic ha* 
accepted this dr ••tic curt) a* weii 
a* It ha*

The price freer ng • rder now In 
force among reta.iera. n.anufactur- 
ert and wholesaler* la bringing 
tn. re protest! than gai rationing 
particularly fr..m business group* 
who were taken unaware* and fear 
they will not he able to continue tn 
business unless acme relief is giv
er Many retailers point out that 
•  her. wholesalers and manufactur- 
rrs increased prices during the past 
vrar they absorbed part of the in
creases Instead of pasting them on 
W the customer and because of 
that they are now forced tc* sell at 
ifecreased pr .fit* for the duration 
of the war It It ev pec ted In rase* 
-sherr the hardship is proven to be 
great, adjustments will be made 

What will be rationed neat Is be
ing kept a close secret by the Office 
of Price Administration, for It bat 
been evident that when announce
ments are made in advance It re
sults in runs on that product, as 
» n  the case with sugar But It 
is expected that a large number of 
products, including fiewts, wm be 
rationed during the neat few months 
in keeping with Ison Henderson t 
plan to have all of the public share 
equally tn available stocks of s 
scarce commodity

As is the case w lh  gasoline ra- ! 
tu ning, much of the future ration
ing may result from transportation 
problems rather than actual scarc
ity of comrroditirs Rather than 
ship certain food* from the West 
roast to the East and other foods 
from the Eart to the West, ft ap
pears likelv that rationing plans 
will be worked out which will tend 
toward having people plan their 
menus according to the foods most 
easily available in their own sec
tions Transportation and labor 
supply are expected to result In s 
good deal more rationing than ac
tual shortage of products 

Commodities which came from 
foreign land*, and require ship* tc 
bring them to the United State*, 
will probably be most severely ra 
tmned It is understood that OPA 
already has complete plans worked 
out for the rattening of several 
products and an announcement ta 
expected soon on the rationing ol 
ana of America s most popular food 
products
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ABOVE HULLABALOO

The »c rd  "drfeni 
mg »a> U other words far more 
I lc#*»r't ti American cars De
fense bor srr ne w WAR bonds; 
defense stamps arc war stamps 
Today ore hears more of victory, 
war. ct t f  -e and less of defense 
And yet t  - re t i t  point to the old 
slogan, because there was a time— 
not long since gone by—when we 
were oesjeta'.ely ah-rt of the mere 
wvap"Os with which to protect our
selves—much less weapons with 
which to stuck an enemy; w-ticn 
(w p le  were complaining — with 
cauSd— that we had an Isolated anti- 
amcraft gun or twi a few h  :.ared 
semi r  dem  airp'arx • no rifles to 
speak of. few rdaicrs and practi- 
c il ly  ' f  ammun.uor. or mobile 
equif rr.enl.

It was during those days that the 
w rd defense - became the vogue 
sr.d it was a well-chosen word, be 
esase we were sitting on a volcano 
without even a pair of asbestos 

Fortunately, neither 
I . a r. r Uruguay was entertain- 
ng thougits vf empire, and Cer- 

•• an> and Japan had a b.t of knit- 
t. .g tc att<nd to on the ether side 
t f  the glebe But nrost people real
ized that wr should buy a few new 
rev :vers if w-e didn't want to be 

tflv.drd up"  at the end i f  the wars 
abroad, so they dug up the word 
• defers* M

Well, that werd worked wonders 
It did a big jot and it deeir, t de
serve the abuse it is now getting 
It made all Americans conscious 
of the fact that we must prepare to 
protect ourselves against prow Ling 
wlives It changed the psychology 
of a complacent nation and brought 
home t« it the dangers with which

By LYTLE HI LL
Good-By Defense

s slowly g.v

One Way to Lose a War

WANT8 APS
(CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

The rates below apply to rlassi- 
f ed advertising rates. and two- 
and three-time rate etc . apply onlv 

| to ad* scheduled const > utlvely.

Classi itied R«ites
Words it ■:r 't 4t Add

1-10 :& t S5 10
ii-i« 3c il 1.' , i 5 15
ft to 40 ti" X(> 1 00 2«
21 -1 "■ M 71 1 oo 1 25 .25

\ftrr the f rst Insertion the New *
Review is not respons b•le f«>r er-
ror*. Charge 1• made fo r on! y ac-
tual in*.■rtlons on an ad kll'ed bc-
fore conlipletlon of Itsi orlIgitial
schedule . at the rate .narned by
the number ol1 times It h ■ s been
nubllaht"il Adjustments and re
tumis are not made afte*r 30 day a

Insurance
I.KT ME INSURE y , . «7 f »rn ,  '
erty Shirley Campbell j j . , ,

_____Monumentt

For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices

Frank Mingus. Htco. T r*
Phone SI

from pulillcutlon date.

An ror wbbh affects the results | 
of an ad entitles the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only

Count fire average words to the j 
l.ne Eath initial, phone number 
or group of numerals count as a 
word. Allow four words for a News 
Review box number address

Announcements
PO M T II  t l

it was surrounded Soon rose the 
cry for mure gur.s. more larks, 
more ships, more planes The draft 
law was passed and An erica began 
to prgj are in can cst for what
ever might occur

But now the old word is losing its 
value to us and is beei rrur.g "dated "  
We have some guns nc w . and plar« s 
and tanks: and each day they arc 
coming out of the factories in ever 
Increasing numbers.

Yesterday the invasion of Amer
ica was a possibility, today it could 
net be accomplished successfully, 
tomorrow it would be laug'iat lc 
( e- eon tern; late It—St lesit un
til the huge airplanes ol the future 
get into circulation.

Today, new words are coming 
into fashion — "offensive." "a t
tack " “ victory ”  These words have 
drifted m on the tide of acci m- 
plishment In our national prepara
tion They are returning to the tips 
of Americans who had to be re
minded by MacArthur and his men 
that their countrymen had always 
been the best lighters in history 
They are taking the place of cui old 
friend " defense ' because they have 
now earned their right to recogni
tion. Their return is just a natural 
sequence of events, and though the 
news abroad Is still pretty dismal, 
we all know that our country is 
grow.ng stronger by leaps and 
bounds while the enemy we believe 
is growing weaker So the new 
words just pop out naturally and 
our old pal. " defense" is doubb 
less happy to retire on his laurels— 
not unhonored nor unsung Let us 
see to it that the new words are at 
stimulating as the old one was.

The News Review :s authorized 
to annuuine the following lundt- 
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic I’ rl- 
marb- in July. 1<M2"

Hamilton County
For Representative hlth District 

EARL HUDDLESTON 
i Re-Election i 

J B POOL

For District Attorney
H. W ILLIAM  ALLEN

< Re-Election i

For County Judge:
PERRY L. M AXW ELL 
W K i(SENEi TATE

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Ityautlfui Design* (n 
Lasting Monuments

Lott and Found
l: KU M il l  fm infor mat . •
to return of golf course mow... 
Bluebonnet Country Club p,

Livestock and Poultry
W \ v r u >  HENS T o  c t  u  > I 
'oui iMiartlers and buy baby « M,\ 
v  Kit \ Sanders Hat ti.

SALE
11ARY CHICKS $7 no p#r ■ ,
10-DAY-OLD |n mi p,.r , ,,

KENNEDY 8 HAT* HI
,u>* 17 _  Dublin Tei

An tl | (" Male Hog for ..
A li Burden

Office Supplies

j

1

Made to Your Order

Fter > o School Superintendent 
BERT C PATTERSON 

■ Re Ele* tion 1 
MRS ASHLEY H S ILLS

For County TTejmurer:
MRS H \ T ID W E LL

(Second Termt

For Co Tax Assessor-Collector: 
O R W ILL IAM S 

• Re-Election 1 
J M (JIM i RODDY 
O w  i UC i PIERSON

For District Clerk"
i B BDMI8TON 

i Re Election I 
DLL IE McIU’ RM ITT

For Sheriff
HOUSTON W H ITE

i Re-Election)

For County Clerk :
IRA MOORE

• Second Term i

For Commissioner Prec 3
H W i lb»b i HANCOCK

I Re-Election I

RX46A

PLIER STAPLER

PRICE 13.00

Complete With 100 Staples

See the M w  Improved Markw '.l 

Streamlined Stapler. Only f l  1 

Complete With 100 Staples

£kr Ijiru Mnus fifutn

Real Estate

S l im  M id r i f f
Pattern >■ sisi — D r  ■■ • ' n e

you a delightful feeling of rich ess 
to own a soft fern it-tne dress which 
i» le  he worn e*j*cc1 allv f..r nicer 
exwfit* -aftcmcxci teas, for instance 

r n r.ncr dates or thca'er trip** 
Today's pattern suggests h w you 
may have just such a dress -thrill 
ingty new tn its cut and style de
t a i l s a t  very tow cost, by making 
it at th'n.e for yourself' With ;u*t 
a few yards n# a lovely material— 
a silk or wool crepe here's the i»- 
expensive wsy to fulfill this dress 
ambitaoril

I-attem No *101 Is designed In 
sires 14 to 36. 40 and 43 Stn  14 
short sleeves requires 4S yards 30- 
■ nch material

A certain young man volun-1 
tcerrd recently for service tn the 
United States army and was re j 
jectrd because of high b ood pret 
•ure produced by lmproj er esUng 
over a long period uf tirne This 
boy had worked his way through 
pret aratory school, college and law 
sch> I As bright and at fine a j 
your g fellow as there Is- .vith s 
rnagr .Ucent education and no dt- 
gc« m They trained his fr.nd but 
net er thought to tell hitn how to | 
eat tgoperly So he ste where and 
when he could—in lunch wagons and 
s -la fountains— without the fainteit 
hint ef the tragic fact that he was 
run uig his health forever

I? you equip an army of puny j 
* eastings with all the modem sc 

•ren.ents of war and send it out 
.gtit an army of an equal num- • 

>er ,f stalwart, healthy athletes— | 
h# •th’ete* will end up with all ( 
he icc utremei ts and the weak- 
ings will be licked Hitler would 
ot have got very far d he had at

tempted to make war with the Ger-
• r. youth of 1833- even if his 

orrra had been well armed Ger- 
Tiar » had not then recovered from 
he First World war and the health 
f her people was well below par 

Ain net the first system which Hit- [ 
er inaugurated was health building 
d  the German youth Travelers; 
used tc call them "cannon fodder" | 
•• they watched them climbing 
no .rrtatns to make their camps 
»nd "cannon fodder" they turned 
ut tn be—hut the physical stamina 

ahirh they acquired tn those days 
as won them many s hard fought 
stile
The same hardening, health ere 

sting processes are now being used l 
n our ramps and neat time you 
see a boy who has spent sis months 
n v.e of them—try to remember 
whal be looked like befwr- tie left 
'oine Si a litu, months make mar 

ebsngeW a year die# more I

But American bojrs thouldn't need 
six months or a year to make 
them fit for army or navy work; 
and they wouldn't need It if they 
had been properly fed. And "prop 
cr feeding" doesn't mean stuffing 
one s children with doughnuts, fried 
potatoes and soggy pie crust—al 
though it It possible to swallow 
these popular favorites and still liv« 
—provided they are accompanied 
by fruits or vegetables or something 
else which Isn't dumped into a par 
of grease and then into the "pan" 
of the growing child.

The Good Lord Is the only one 
who knows why devoted American 
mothers won't take the trouble tc 
"think health" when they are cook

ing meals for their children We 
can't expect a youth—out on his 

wn -to resist tne temptations of 
the modern soda lunch counter He 
usually gets away with a "stack of 
wheats" submerged tn syrup, two 
nice greasy doughnuts and a dou
ble chocolate banan. split nut Mon
day—or tome equaLy Indigestible 
concoction.

We have irobabl j  long hard 
war before at It i going to re
quire healthy young nen to win It 
— and now that we .re in it we 
MUST win It Past y and fried
food won't do it'

It costs very litUr more to cook 
sensible food sensibly than it does 
to cook stupid fond greasily But 
suppose it cost a great deal more: 
surely one a health it the most im
portant thing in life—and one's 
health It founded between the ages 
of one day and 30 years

So those of us who are loo old os 
loo something to help our country 
actively, can at least do one. or 
both, of twb things w, ran feed 
(mm children "thoughtfully." if w, 
have any. and are can buy defense 
•lamp, if we haven t These tw< 
are Ike best investments which !• 
la possible to make today

For Justice of the Peace. Prec 3 
J C. RODGERS 

i Re-Election i

Erath County
For County Clerk

ELMO W H ITE  
' Ki Elm 11»>n i

rBOFERKlOX t l

Dr. W. W. Snider
DENTIST

Dublin. Texas
Office 4* —  Phone* — Res. M

See Shirley Campbell for Kami, 
Ranch and City Property. ll-tfc

I f  you want to sell your farm, 
ranch or city property, list with 
D K McCarty I can get the buy r 
II tht price i» right.

For Sale, or trade for small farm, 
mv house in town Mrs. Guy Fok
ins W-4c. I
FOR SALE 
Ilia si *( hunt 
amt closet* 
*hed room

S A Clark hom> near 
7 room*, bath, panti ■ 
Double gara*' wi,!l 

wash house, chicken 
houses. 3 gardens. acres good 
grass ami 10 acres In cult All f " 1 
I t  "11(1 I f Interested, see or 
S A Clark Hillsboro. T e l  51 '

E. !!. Persons
A't-r -y \? Law

HICO. TEXAS

Business Service
WANTED House wlr.ng and other 
elei trival work Clayton Lambert 
________  Apr

For Rent or Lease
FUR KENT Two rtntn furnished 
apartment Mrs A A Brown 51 tfc

For Sale or Trade

HM IS C O T T O N

Ft IK SALE. Wt All!* Chalmers 
Tractor, completely overhauled
Steel Wheels with new row crop 
equipment I. «  L  Auto Supply 
Hamilton. Tex g j . j r

FDR SALK Kelvinator refrtger 
ator gas range, breakfast suite 
built-in kitchen cabinet J h Bobo

W tfc

C p n p g  eihESsssnwmffso 
saOM COTTON ISlTSSt *  A BOB

askant tM iu tk i
M P M T I W t l l V
M cm craucnoN
Oh ■

rst,
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Ml** Carol And^non 1* «pendlng
' th« w o k  in l.*>metu with Mr. uud 
Mi* John It Sump Icy.

Mr* W O M< Ivliiunn of li..m 
Til o li 1 i» vlaltlng her daughter. 
Mr*. E H. Henry.

I.. It Howniun r l i l lrd  Sunday in 
Temple with III* wifi*, who !« in 
the Scott *  White Hospital for 
treatment*.

Eugene I jiiio of Sherman via 
It ad here the first of the week 
with hi* parent*. Mr. and Mr* 
John l-ane.

Mr*. Jack Trinitnler returned to 
her home In Hermit Monday after 
vltltlliK here several du>* with 
her mother. Mr*. J 1 Tooley.

Mr and Mrs Arthur (i> ii»1i i and 
Mr*. Minnie Mania of Waco spent 
the day Sunday with Mi and Mr*. 
Sain Tudor Jr. und mm. Carlton.

ItOSS SHOP. Jeweler 45-tfr

Clyde t it le  of Camp It.»i k. ' \ 
was a week-end visitor in tin 
home of Ilia parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
J K 0*1*.

Mr. and Mrs J II Hicks visited 
over the week end ill ilumlllou 
with their daughter, Mr and Mr* 
Have Jones and family, and also 
with Mr. and Mia. J. A Shaffer

Mr. and Mr*. S J Cheek Sr . 
who recently moved to Au-tin. 
spent the week end here w til 
their daughter In law Mrs Deary 
Cheek, and in the home of Mr 
and Mr* Juliu* Jones.

A llllle d H U * h le r  was iMirn to 
Mi and Mis llcorgi- (iriffiltH Sat 
urilav May 1C. In the Stephenville 
llospital Site has been KiVeii the 
name of Judith Sharon.

Miss Sarah France* Meador re
turned to Dalian Saturday after 
vlsltiua hero with her mother. Mrs 
Nettle Meador, for aliout ten 
day*.

Mis* Mettle ItodKer* of Waco 
spent the week end here with her 
paicuts. Mr. and Mr* J. C. Hod 
get* She was accompanied hy her 
cousin. Henry Dluter. Jr who 
visited wi'h tils aunt. Miss Tbonia 
Hodger*.

S U C C E S S
TO THE

’42 CLASS

<s

To each and every *raduute 
we extend heatty ( onyiat ula 
lion*. We also wi*h to ex
tend con*ratulalions to your 
teacher* and parent* for 
doing their part in fittiny 
you for the adult world

e si

K B  F E E D  &
CHICK STOKE

YOCR KltlKNDI.Y STOKE

— PHONE l#.l

lliiimili ini iimii in mi ilium

Mi* II M (ioolsby of Sail An 
1 tonlo was tailed home Sunday on 
account o f  the Illness of lier mo
th, i M n  L  P iti.m She will 

| remain a week or ten day* until 
her mother has Improved *uffi 
• loiiily foi her to return.

i Mr and Mr*. Jem Askoy are 
I Malting in the home of her par
ents. Mr and Mr*, itoy French. 
Jess recently pas-ed his examitia 
lion a- impel till iii the Drivers' 
I .i'll-. Division .uni is iff.tiling

' Ills appointment from the Depart 
nielli of Public Safely.

Mrs S O Shaffer returned 
home Saturday from l.ony Reach. 
California, where she ha* been 

I vtsitiny in the home of her son 
in law and dauyhter. Mr. and 
Mrs Ruck Dray, for nearly five 
months Mr* Shaffer report* the 
war Hltuation in California a* very 

i serious.

Mr and Mrs. Dene Kl«er* of 
HouNton arrived in lllco Wednes
day to spend their two week* va
cation in the home of their grand 
parents, Mr and Mr*. J. W 
Autrey. and with her parent*. Mr 
nnd Mr* C It. Huddleston, of 
Hamilton, who are also visiiluy In 
the Aulrey home.

Cecil Hobbs came In Thursday 
from Kirkland and accompanied hy 
Mrs Hobbs left today for Klee to 
visit with hi* parents. Mr. and 
Mrs S I, llohhs und in Dallas 
with her mother. Mr- M.ive Hollis 
Mrs llohhs, who U a teacher In 
the lilco yrade schools, plans to 
attend the summer session* at 
North Texas State Teacher* Col
lege at Denton this summer.

Dr and Mr* J M Huukiiiyht 
and children. Itartuiru Jean. Carol, 
and Jimmie, came in Sunday from 
Daliado for a visit here with her 
father. Frank Mingus. und her 
aunt. Mr* K F Duckworth They 
left lhe last o f the week for 
Doldthwalte where they will visit 
their brother-in-law, Paul Mc
Cullough. and nephew. M:chael. 
before relurnlny home.

Mr* J W Holton uud mother. 
Mr* Ora Wallace, of Wharton are 
vtsitiny relative* and friend* in 
lllco Oils week

Jane Latham returned to tier 
home Iii Kvaut Wednesday morn 
IIIa after Hpcn.ltug tile week here 
wltli Mary Jane Harrow

Tims D. l.i'Vlsuy, newly elected 
principal of the Hlcu Hlyh S. boot* 
left last Sunday foi a Visil w Hi his 

j parent* in Hlankel before enter- 
liny military servile.

Miss laiulse lllulr. a Student at 
.lohii Tarleton College at Stephen 
v 111. *. returned home Saturday to 
spend the summer here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mis S K lllalr

Mr. and Mis Charlie Meador 
and children were In CUhuine 
Monday niyht where Charlie at 

; tended u meeting of the llruzos 
Valiev Wuler Association

Henry A Wl. se, of Kelly Field 
and Mrs Wleser of Hamilton vi- 
ted here Saturday for a -hurt time 

1 with her purenl*. .Mr. und Mr*. W. 
L  McDowell

Mr*. Clinton Hlt< hey. who re 
cently moved to San Autonli when 
her husband I* station, d at Kelly 
Fiolif. came In Thursday to spend 
several day* here with hei father 
K. F. Porter.

Cart K Moss returned to Ills 
wink In Fort Worth M..inlay after 
spending the (Mist few days at 
home with ihs parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A .Mo-- Ana !.ouc and 
Madge.

Friends here learn that Jewell 
C damage, son of Mr and Mrs 
H II Katnaye of Iredell, received 
hi* inn,mission as *econd lleutcn 
ant tn the Cnited States Army 

! durlfly the commencement exei 
. . scs held last Friday evening at

\ A M College.

Atfain W e Say:

Best
Wishes

Til THE

GRADUATES

'.’ou have a long road ahead 
of you a road that now 
•look* dimmed by the war of 
today.

Hal the preparation you 
have *o ably made will lead 
you through later life and 
you have the best w.shes 
o f  . , .

T H E
B U  C K H O R N 

C A F E
i.. p. hi a ik

Mr*. June Morrill left Friday 
morning for Tulsa. Oklahoma, to 
join her husband there for a stay 
. f a week or ten day* Hefnre leav
ing oil the bus. she swtpi •<! her 
dad’* paper, and Dr. Hull hail to 

( come hy and yet another copy, ten 
I dering the news Item upon In 
litrj

M i ■ W II linn - left Stin.l.i J 
for Fort Worth ufter spending sev
eral week* here in the haute of 
Iter parent*. Mr. and Mr*. J P 
Dwell site planned to visit with 
Mr. Hines' sister In Fort Worth 
and friend* in Dallas lief re leuv 

i ny Saturday hv plane for her 
home in Knoxville. Tenu

Mr* Frances I ’elly of Hettder 
■on und Mr* W M Millville of 
Stephenville visited here Sunday 
with Mr* Anna Driskell and 
daughter. Miss Pauline and with 
K F. Porter. Mr* Petty remained 
for all extended visit here with 
friends and at Fairy with her mo
ther. Mr* J W Hutton, and * * 
ter. Mr*. Cliff Tinkle

Mr and Mts Kay Miller and 
baby of Carlsbad New Mexico ac
companied hi her mother. Mr*. W 
F Herrick*, of Abilene are spetnl- 

; Iny the week here with relative*
I The Miller* are visiting his par

ent* Mi and Mrs Jai k Miller of
the Ay........ •ominunlty and Mrs

| Herricks I* visiting her sister*. 
Mrs Ike Malone. Mrs M I) Booth. 

I Mr* V  K Homer, and Mrs K t» 
Lackey.

Marvin 1-atidrum of Riverside. 
Calif, cante In la-t w.ek lor a. vis 
ll with his mother. Mr* Ida Coal 
son. and his sisters. Mis Miles 
Powell and Mi- Dan Jagyars Re
fute moving to California about 

; 1H26 he lived here, where he was 
' employed at the Midland Hotel, 
and he (ante In to subscribe to 
the News Review In order to keep 
tip with his relatives and old 
fr ends here

Leninite Trantham. who had 
lie*n serving in the Cnited States 
\riny at an Enemy Internment 
i'ainp. Florence At It . ha- written 
his parents here to have his ad
dress on his puper changed hack 

i to his old location at Fort fills*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Trantham. who 
seemed pleased with the news that 
their suit was a little closet home. 

! were In the best of spirits w hen 
they visited the office I f  they ever 
do anything out of line, w,- intend 

, to sil right down nnd write Dni- 
, title U letter at hi* Dew address

WISH FMIKNY R A N I iA IK  TO 
M I I) HOT. M l )  I A M  I.I S

Mis* Flossy Randal*. Tom Dreen 
County home demonstration agent 
will he married early in June lo 
Syl Sid II Caalles of Lubbock, 
according to an announcement this 
will lie married early in June to 
iny Nchool at Luhbiu k

Since aim iame to San Angelo a 
year ago Fell I, sip , ceding Ml** 
Dyora Crowder. M Itundal* has 
become known in every rural 
(omiituiiKy lit the county Her 
home demonstration cI i i Iik have 
been particularly active in t miser 
vutlon work, studying and prui 
tiling enlarged farm garden- 
home dairying unit food preserva 
111in Since the outbreak of the 
war, they have studied defense 
problems and parti' Ipated on tin 

home front." Dlrl* i H Club 
work lias shown cuntinuoua fm 
proveinent In in ten- i ant activity 
Al least four new (lith- have |* ei 
organised including two i lull- rot 
Latin-Ainerii an gli

Mias Randal* Is il.i .,:lili , of Mr 
and Mrs. Lusk Randal- of ll lco 
She look her earlv education lit 
the l llco schools at. I rei i veil her 
II. S degree from I S c  \V at 
Denton. Texas. I ’ revlui. t,, eointua 
to M il  Angelo. M e .  Randal* 
served a* Instructor In the home 
economic* departnt* it of tho Port 
Arthur high school

klthougn no dt nlte dei i*|ini 
ha* been announced, it is thought 
that .Visa KunduJ* will continue 
with hen work at San tngelo fo l
low. ng her marriage Newafeio. 
Salt Angelo Texas

Mrs. J J. Ilarvi > of Hainllton 
was here over the past week end 
Mailing with her sou Tulin- Cat 
penter, anil family Old ll lco still 
look* giMMi lo ins," she -aid upou

Mi w

Mi and Mrs. A. J I mmei .,rid 
daughter, Harliaru Jam-, unom- 
panied hy Dordon Wright of Dal 
I i* were week-end guest* in the 
home of Mr and Mi* it I. IP,I 
(urd and daughtgr t arolyn

Mrs. A C. Odell Jr and Mis 
Hnrai e Ro*s left ill ' Thursday 
for San Diego. California to join 
their husbands, who have beeu 
employed with tin Consolidated 
Aircraft Compatiy for several 
months.

Miss Drare PhlLip* who moved 
to Monham from IIP o several 
month* ago. ha* written to have 
the address on b» paper changed 
to 1S26 West Ninth Htrect Texar
kana. Texas. "W« -tt:| < nj i the
home paper.”  she w ml, in ri 
quest ng a copy of the la-t issue 
which she missed on .. ount o f t  

I the move

Mi and Mr* W .lt  Run* r> elved 
i a letter ihuiMluy from lln-ir -on. 
Robert. who was somewhere In the 
w m hi w ith the I . S Ngv> on the 
C. S S Phoenix, when the letter 
was mailed Robert sent his moth
er a pli Digraph which Indh ateil 
that he was either well fed or had 
the mumps Rolierl u< knowledged 
receipt of several recent Issues of 
the Hlro paper whh h he xu.d he 
had read with Interest

J. M l.nkei iirmerly of Cor* 
cana. who recently moved to thl* 
section was a visitor in the New* 
Review office this Week for the 
purpose of siil> rlhing to the pa
per Mr Loki v ha* tiought the 
property known us the Skinner 
Ranch, formerly owned by A C 
HIM burn and occupied hy Arch 
Corbett, and i* making a niinilier 
of Improvement l l lco  people wel
come h.m into this c mniunlty.

Mrs la-e Trantham who re
ceived a broken arm in a fall hiv- 
eral day* ago. wa* recovering fast 
Ibis week Her friends were glad 
to heat report* of her Improve
ment

Miss Irene Stegall, who i* i in- 
ployed with the Williamson and 
Dickey Mfg Co in Furl Worth, 
spent thi week end here with her 
brother III law ami sistei Mr. aud 
Mrs June Hutketi

Mr*. E L  Padgett and daugh- I
tars, Delano uud Jo Katharine, of 
Tampa. Florida earn* in last Fri
day foi a visit with Mis Padgett's 
sister, Mrr Mattie Segret-l Other 
week-end and Sunday visitors in 
the home ol Mrs Keg rest wen 
Mi and Mrs Victor Sag rest of | 
Noluudville V|r and Mr- J D 
Wilkes of Fori1 Worth Mis* (Jlady- 
Segrest of Wiuteis and Sgt Ho ] 
gun. Charlie Mammuiid. mill Cecil | 
Pudgelt of Camp How li

I

CARD OF TH AXkN
We extend sincere thank* to our 

many good friend* und neighbor*
for the kindnes* shown iis at the
death of our dear wife and daugh 
ter, Mr* F E. Stone, und for sym
pathy offered u* In our great Mor
row This sympathy and the lieau-
tlful flower* were greatly appreci
ated aud will lie reincui be red with 
deep gratitude F E Stone. Mr. 
and Mr* Fred Jaggar* uud Family,
and the Stone Fumily

Mrs J W Newsom in reiicwiug 
sulisi rlplioli to her old home town 
paper, notes that there have been I 
many changes in and around liu n 
situ • they moved away to Stain I 
ford 1< t to u* it still lias a wuim | 
place In our hearts for we have , 
many rinse friends (here, and 
there is where we reared our clill- 
dren." she adds

W S Rudd, who get* his mail I
on Route 2. Hlcu, decided he had I 
done without the ll lco paper us |
long as he ouglil to. and came in j 
Friday morning to enter a yeui si 
subscription Mr. mil Mrs Rudd 
m ved about the first of thi* year 
in llie Hi age plat* which they 
bought, on the Altnan -Carlton 
mud They came here from the i 
I- '. ,-.i Lap r.in i • . , .uiii i i

Mrs Do) Wei boro sp*•nt the
w •*» k eti«| In Dallas with her mo
tiler. Mrs. W J» Mr ( ’untille k She
was ti» comp*ni**<i hurtle by her
Ttiot lie r. who will re main for Itie
comment ement exercises in wh • h 
her twin grundsotis. Owen and , 
Odell will in graduated Miss 
Margie We I born plans lo act urn j 
patty her grandmother home for a 
visit after tin’ exercise-

W J White will leave May 27 . 
for Pecos where he ha* an spied , 
employment for the summer ac
cording to information rev ived  
this week. W J I* finishing ll lco j 
High School Monday of next week 1 
and plans to attend A k M Col- 
lege next year HI* friend* mini 
have watched hi- record tn the lo ! 
i al school* IhiUi III hi- stud!. - and 
in athletic* where In made a good 
showing, will wish for him *ur 
res* In his efforts to further hi* | 
"duration a* well a* lo get a start 
In the huslne-- world

S A L U T E . . .
T O  T H E C L A S S  O F  l 9 4 2

Getting a diploma is somethin# 
like getting a #ood used auto
mobile! It doesn’t show on the 
surface. We know completing a 
four-year high school course 
isn’t all roses and we think you 
deserve c< immendation.

May success attend you in life, 
as in school and when you, your 
part nts, or a friend become car- 
minded, let us demonstrate the 
finest used cars on the market.

CASEY MOTORS
GOOD USED CARS  

HICO, TEXAS

M
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SUGGESTIONS
FOR M AY  SHOPPERS

•  A Pleasure to Serve You

Igoom Craft Shirt, guaranteed for l year 
Special l>ot Brassieres 
Pretty Patterns in Batiste and Flaxons

79c 
25c 

25c up

SEE TABLE  D ISPLAY OF DRESS M ATERIALS

An Infant sun born to Mr and 
Mr* M,ix Hoffman Tuesday night 
in the Stephenville Hospital died 
is*r I v Wednesday m riling und w as 
burled Wednesday afternoon, with 
*11 vices at Waco Mr nnd Mr* 
M Hoffman of Dublin and Sol 
HofTmuii of Comanche accompanied 
their son and brother. Max. to 
Waco for the funeral service*. 
Mr* Hoffman I* remaining In the 
hospital for several days, and al 
last reports wa* getting along 
very well.

Mi* Carrie Turner accompanied 
, her daughter and sou iu-iuw Dr 
and Mr*. It. D Tidwell of Carlmri- 
dulc, III., on u trip to Hrownwuod 
Wednesday in see her little grand 
daughter. Loretta Jctikin*. who 
had undergone an appendei tnmy at 
the Memorial Hoxpltal In that cilv 
Loretta Jenkln* I* the five year 
old daughter of Rev und Mr* Hob 
Jenkln* of Hrownwood Her moth 
er wa* formerly Artie Fae Turner 
Rev. Mr Jenkln*. her father. 1* 

; pastor of the Haptist Church ut Al 
exunder. — Stephenville Empire- 
Tribune.

Stephen F Austin i* known ua 
“The Father of lexa*

The slogan > l e x a *  educator*
' The Cultivated mind 1* thi guard
ian genius of democracy" wa* first 
spoken by MiratxMtu II luitnur 
second President of the Kcpuhlti 
o f  Texas. In his first addre** to 
the Texas Congreg*

IMIllMMMMWmiNmilHtWHIII

TO THE M2 ( LASS

OUR COMPLIMENTS
You have reached a tt()*d 
you strived t<> attain.

We wish you all the suc
cess in climbing to the 
peak o f tt()<)d fortune.

Get there faster with Mobiloil!

D. R. PROFFITT

Magnolia Service Station
Phone 157

O rch id s
m

to the

42 Class
Years of prepara
tion lie behind you 
—your whole life 
lies ahead.

GOOD LUCK!

The H ico 

Florist
M iaU  F. T. D. Service

Draduatlon photo* are In 
order now

lie sure to keep a record 
of thl* Important event

We ar. at your aervlce

Misses’ Play Suits 
Misses’ and Indies’ Slacks 
] liOt Misses’ Skirts 
80x99 Bed Spreads 
Boys’ Anklets 
36-Inch Curtain Scrim 
Men’s New Ties for only 
Men’s and Boys’ Anklets 
Men’s Dress Shirts 
Men’s and Boys’ Slack Pants 
Children’s Panties
Buster Brown Anklets, The Kind That \\
Men’s Mexican Palm Braid Straws
Men’s I tress Straw s
Men’s Dual Tone Dress Shoes
Misses’ and Ladies’ Sport Sandals
Spectator Pumps and Oxfords
Kangaroo Khaki Pants
Men’s Kangaroo Overalls
Men’s Brow nbilt Work Shoes

$2.95 
$2.69 up 

65c 
89c

15c and 19c
7,/2c up 

50c
15c to 50c 

$1.39 to $1.95 
$1.95 up 

10c and 15c 
ear 25c*

79a* 
$1.25 up 

$3.95 
$1.95 
$2.95 

$1.90 to $2.60 
$1.79 

$2.29 up

I
Hit t). TUX AS

VISIT OCR COSMETIC DEPARTM ENT
Too many items to be enumerated in this space!

ID. E. Petty
Sole Distributor in Hico For 

Berkshire Hosiery------an d ------- Buster Brown Anklets
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Mrs. A. (). Allen. 
Beloved Pioneer, 
Culled to Beyond

Funeral Bcryli'e* for Mra .V. O 
Allen who p.isaed u »av  III Sl>
lihenvtlle llaapitul May lit*. 194.' 
wt-re held at the K im  KaplUt 
t'hurih In Miio Thuraiiay after 
inmoi. eondui li'il by the pastor. Rev 
Itulph K Perkins Interment » j » 
In Mil o Cemetery The paatar III a 
tmuhlliK wav paid tribute to the 
.ieparleil. i alliuy attention to the 
renpeet in which aha wax held and 
the model life she hail lived

BREAk O'DAY,: 
■  I R O N Wv I- -

% Reqinuld Vvriqht Kutdmun

MukkIe la- Noli All*-11 Wii* 1km n Alba ii
at Mam■ fit-lil. (.ouialau*. (k-l, i Prole 

tu« b
3. 1861. Shx came to TVxa* at th»* :
MK>‘ of 1 with her pur** Hi m. who pan*
lllOVl-ll tu Cli liiii'iie Jo):in min ( OUU the b
ty.

Oil \llRU*t

Tw o  1 1 
\a Nol 
died mi 
to nioij 
tuot her 
a tearI; 
Frank 

4*1 >D1 (ItU 
«!*•».» 
D »L *m  
CUitr**
tia te ftv

iverted at tX paid
not 1

huptt/ed tut*;> la&ne
Johntton t 
lSNi! xhe w * 

O. Alien 1

'oiiBty
j Jerr 
i Carl 
He 1

n Heven ctiituireu turf
ikd tn infant y. and j "An,

rhOM rhildr ell left !1 »hac
heac{taafunx of iron

Allen |.iaua
i Antonio -hool« U*t*a.

i i i m t K  iv

fctNOP*!*

m an Identified <** Joseph Sltnn ts 
found drow ned In the Hudson river near 

y, N Y . Slum m i s  matured by the
Ctive l ife Insurance com pany. and 
> netlciary la •  m an nam ed  B  B. 
ibley who live* In T roy. The com* 
a A lbany agent. Carlin . tdentuiec 
ody, and the insurance m oney is 
v T w om bley  Hut Jerry  CiUddrn la 
itisiied. B e be lieve* there la w i n e  
wionrf and »  aspect* that Slinn w as  
rred C'onvuiced that he Ui right, 
goe* to A lbany  only to ttiul that 
ha* left for a vacation in M aine, 

en goes to Irortburg. a little inin- 
m n  In Pennsy lvan ia  to see an 
da S linn ." She turn* out to be an  
eciuae of a w u n u n  who live* in a 
near an abandoned m ine Jerry  
the atorv of the "B reak  O ’ D ay  ' 

nine and of K o»e  W a lke r , g ra n d ' 
ter of the ow ner Hose runs the 
stole and pu»t office Jerry hat 
• Mocked «>n the door of A n ge la  
i shack

she hi u t lrd  at him. "Who are you?*
Florida 

a Mrs

Mrs 
by *1 
away 
v irm  
the Ha 
o f  th e  

h e r  1 1 
h a n d  ’ 

II. 
v .uni

i* did 
vf fsIff 

rk has
a  liv in g ; teat Ini* ■ny » f  he r  *‘o n v e r - T h e

■ io n  f r o in h e r  yc)Ut h k .•v P e rk ttm v o ic e

p o in t ' J ou t a t the (u i le r a l .  a n d
U) r i«  

W
,'o n t in in it! **Se Ido m  rtiilnaiiirf the It  ft
S u n  Jay Her Vie eft . fth e an d h e r  la te th an
h u * b  ' 1 w e r e  a l w a y *  w i l l in x  to  be seen
fa i t h fu l at e w a r d ii i »f t he L o r d  a w o rn  a
K in m I s e n t ru a te d lntc> th e Ir «*are H e

‘•H e r z e a l in tea* hluic h e r  «-hi 1 * n e ed .
. I r e n  thif f in e r  t i ilnrfi• In l i fe  U  *«v| fa c e  1

d v a r v d In the  r liter U n a q u a l i t y  o f je c t .

f n i t h f i i : t 'lt tx en * to the l r  r e a p e e t - Anrf

Iv e  c o m m u n lt le * o< cn
rec lu ii‘ N w ! w o u ld In f havF► y o u  b e - * '4 . *i

l t e * e  th i ' M • *4 A  lie n w ■,ftii p e r fe c t J e r r y
" W tnot tha t at a l l . nei th e r th a t  sh e

h a il  l i f t e r  Minn*hI Iiti he r l i fe  f a r Novi
b e  It fTimil that Hutt the ‘ fa c t  that b r e a U
■ h e  rea l i t e d  her‘ * i n fu l tMmdit o n
r a i ia e i ) h e r  to d r a ’a  tiiirfh u n t o , " I f
t a x i ' a iid  the Ile x y F a t h e r  * w a n t

e v e r  m iln d fu l o f H U p ro i n t * e »  w a -  i " I t

■  Iw a y a n e a r  to g u id ** an id c *»tu fo rt * " A i

th ta  * a i i i t e d  ftoul1 \ * •It he* (jo  yc
M||

lo  m u  ke  h e r  a sa lt It <,rf, r inf t h l II

tha t en  fthe Iin *  wrered1 M in  c a l l  i An*
to  con i-- fo l lo w  11 Im T h e F a t h e r  in b r e a t
h e a V '-n  c•niv Kan th e rtrfliit t o  m a k e to bt
p e o p le  1[h u i  " wK *Urf

A f l e r t heiae re m a r Im. th e  p g i iu r p io c e
• t  th e  r e q u e a t  o>f thie fa A '

t h e  fu l k >wtl!rf r»oe m * W
T h i*

f ( ) N F a i
tt aeena< •th *u *  h a  It a  4 v t o  m e w h v

N o  a u i .w r r
Jerry knocked au.un-louder.
S u l i  no  a n s w e r .
Was Uir tenant away front home* 

Possibly but Jerry didn t f r l  what 
he called ‘ the feel'' of that, he got. 
rather, the feel uf ■ sinister prea-

He rattled at the crazy knob and. 
si no.. I.i tieously. kicked the fragile 
door “ H i ! "  be ihouted

Something stirred inside
Then there came another sound— 

the s-’and of steps shuffling across 
a lli *>r of h.irdbeaten earth

and been told about the

“ I )u 
quest 

She
you '

want to ssk y> u a cou.de of ! 

» .oiled at him "Who arc

ng He answered 
> don t know me. but

ran t  to ve for-

A c m e ,  to  » hat  
th e  H e v o n 11 

A n d  vet not at r an
grown to iw 

The heme of thus

They make It *•*

Aa Juir lie v . ns f 
tant t ountri

So rloai- it lie* ’ hi 
la dear

ten
Jer

Urn
bofUM

You won’t regret i t "  
ther pause More labored 
ii» TVie householder seemed 
t thinking things < 
ht seemed to be

i. don't be in su 
It atirkt “  
to believe It was 
ould it have bee 
ock of a summe 
ad always heard tha 
pie were early risers . . 

nmg "
I M»r ha.I at la.t opened Not

tt was true, but enough to 
• unlighi pour over the per- 
had <»twnrd it

■ », mother hubbard. sun- 
his gare ran up the figure

There was about her a savage 
aura of tang and claw Exactly 
the kind of individual to inhabit 
this kind of place

Any view of the shark's Interior 
was imp >ssible It was dark there, 
and the figure at the entrance 
blocked It. anyhow

My name a (Hidden 
"New to me What d'you want*" 
Jerry's decision had favored 

frankness- more or less frankness. 
Instinctively convinced of some- i 
thing queer about the Slian-Tworo- 
bley case, he wanted to And out 
first all he could concerning the 
dead man. then pursue a similar I 
process regarding the beneficiary | 
i f  there waa aught wrong in the 
original Insurance application, so 
much the better f >r Jerry and his 
Job. if there was aught wrong with 
the death and the beneficiary s part 
therein, again so much the better 
for Jerry and tlie w rse for Twom
bley. Therefore, direct questions.

And yet, Jerry lacked authority 
M : c. v , r. this creature before h :n 
evinced strong suspicions To hint 
at legal complications to such a 
nature would, he suddenly realized, 
invite failure He welcomed what 
appeared to be an inspired lie

"You re from Doncaster, aren't 
you. M ss Sltnn?"

"That's my business.”
‘ Sure It is. but I d like to know ”  
TV., -r green eyes narrowed 

"W hy?"
rr. and T m cnllerttng material—** tt
a bard W J>ft a itlaaterly drcepti'Hi! — *'f «r a

hi* f the plotneer families of
up?** I> incaftt*■r County. and this name of
i hurry Sin m ti.r Ust t.f frftf’ ta m i

bv WiJliiim Prim N • w. I d  Bkc-»•*
ted But TboM' Slinn* ar en’t ours "

use at But 1ihejr must be.’ * pertiftt'ed
ormnf ■* Jerrry rflibly. "Th e name's not a
it Coun* cotnmon one; you' re living in Hie

<! irtie family.”
county . .

Not the 
"M  ss Slinn—"
Hi- had a most uncomfortable be

lief that, paying small attention to 
what he taid she was looking deep
Into his mind.

• And ar-. w. I haven't any inter

atraail
1 know 1 feel thrtn* who t

fr
Come n

om here 
• ar smou

Ft 2
T often think b̂

We won Id find If ra v *
atM»uf us i!left

1 rnnno
at»

t make tt ft* ‘in a
Ml

When
•'3(1
out this 4ilear' eart

flowed i
Ulipif *1;

nd llt drTaard just ax last est >n family tree*
Hut thiift time the face was Hri short neck had
Itr ?aad it ftvaa. an<d ih«»rt , aquarr head forward

Ha re c*»«i tn low furehead. moat un; ' ? fortabU4 1
*eatHane* were prxsm merit pay tnrf small attention
wra* a litinat ft incut F rum M id . she wui lookmrf (

lift ft<x A fU  the freen eyei • mmd ■ When jkeople i
riaie1vtilnUl) Alturfs-ther an , best to let them l»e '*

id iv UlU.il
hia di-

He somehow brought
ea îr■neticed -»*>e of the *urface of things
Mind êa he thoorfht it ftrtt* at hiirr. darkly; her vu
l a fSoot into the d airway low. It *4S as if the

X__ . la fc..it a:

joiitncv <tuf 
To that dearer c 

dead.
Ami Join 'h« lout 

dreamed atx 
I love thi* a or Id. 

tO KO
And m*‘"i !i« fi •

m f, \ k no t  
I  B » r * r  s t a n d  .i

Sr*'
The s «a, f death 

loved flier.

t*f I Mhk

id* wl

Ml lO P f  «f*

Hut that |I think Unie more tn
welt i>IYt# me

When 1 ilit ert'ftft th« Intvryenlnz
ftpae«

Suivreen Hi is land and that one
• There

<lBr more fo make the strange lie
yond *rrm fair

And so to mr there is no sting to | 
death.

And ho the grave ban lost its etc j 
tory

It iM hut crossing. with suspended ; 
breath

And white set fa *’ a little strip 
o f sea.

To find the loved one* on the 
other iihore.

More bra tit If til. more precious than 
l>rff»rr

— Rlla Wheeler Wllrox

The Fong res* of the United 
Btates Accepted the Texan State 
< 'onetttution on December 29 
1945 which date has hern de
clared by the t'ntfed Staten Su
preme Court an the actual date of 
annexation

Amlchel waa the firat name 
frleen to Texan by Alonso Alva ref 
de Pineda. probable the ftrnt white 
man to net foot on what is now 
T-xae Moil

T e in »  fa the only  state in the 
no lop which has been an tndepen 
dent nation

THi
INSIDE STORY

OF THI •
WASHINGTON

FRONT
Wbat happwas In Waab- 
Inqtoa U of vital Iznpor 
lane* to ug aiL Cwf lit* 
tads by reading "THia 
W*wk in Washington.” 
wrtliso by an Internation
ally known political com 
mantatoc. who waa tha 
confidante of lour prwwi 
dants. and who draws on 
25 t•«**»’ awparlanra In 
tha political bald to pra- 
aant bla inaida stortea of 
tha nation a capltaL

Seed
"THIS WOK 

M WASMNGTON"
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M | l ’

Sl,r linwrii
w is h"!- 

Ham-' a chill 
Hv^summer air. but he mustn't 

b« aArcltd by such stuff ' 'These 
Slmns who settled at Doncaster—'* 

“ I tall you. they're not my 
people "

bha began to shut tlia it ...i It [ 
enc untared. none t>»> politely. h:s 

H id ing shoa The lie didn’t 
n r  to ba so inspired, after ail. I 
Id he startle anything out of 
■  The pressure increased, h* 
H try .

‘ Well, aren't you.”  he asked 
"some connection of the Joseph 
Slinn who recently was drowned tn 
the Hudson river between Albany 
and Lanlithgo' Ouch!"

One of her bmgans had crashed 
against tha shui above his trespass
ing foot -and tha brogans were 
hobnailed He drew back the leg 
Involuntarily He stooped to nurse 
i t

"You  get out of here I”
Bang' The door was shut tn his 

face With amazing ease, its rusty 
bolt Jumped home.

Jerry grinned. "As • liar.”  he 
said. “ I don't seem to rate quite 
one out of •  possible ten.”

He looked at the door; the door 
stared blindly past him and acroat 
that stretch of dreary wasteland 
He listened. there came rvo Sound 
from within the shack

" I  guess.”  he reflected, “ that 
there are hundreds of thousands of 
words in those books Ugh trier loves 
and I was fool enough to read But 
there's not one piece of advice in 
the whole sui-foot shelf of •ire to 
tell you what to do when a lady 
kirks your shins and bolts the door 
on you.”

Knock again ' To what purpose? 
Invent another lie* It w .s sure 
not to be believed However, he 
did not yet turn beck the wsy that 
be had come. Instead, he made a 
circuit of the shack

A wretched kitchen garden, this, 
which flanked the place Some yel
lowing cabbages A few drooping 
stalks of corn Still, from such a 
soil prodigious labor must have 
been required to produce these 
moat meager results »

"So Angle's been here for five 
veers— mebbe six' was what friend 
Heasier said. As far as rooneebon 
with Albany oe Trey goes she might 
about aa well have been la the 
die of tb

l ie  saw a mkt.il bucket lying on 
Its side. It was plugged with tar. 
Attached to it was .in enormous 
coil of rope, unuxuatly thick for 
the size of that utensil.

"Where does she get her water 
from ’ "

"What matter where* For him 
the sole point of importance was 
that his morning > work had cut 
him off from a | ‘ble s urce of 
inf rmation To be sure. M i»»  Slum 
might have none to give, but quite 
certainly, if she had. she would 
not now give It

Pondering, he followed for some 
yards along wh.<t he fancied had 
once been a Contmu.il! 11 of the road 
that brought him here It skirted 
the dense clump of pines he had 
noticed when emerging upon the
tableland then, f >r the ground had 
given away beside it. ran along the 
very edge of a suddenly revealed 
chasm.

Here was one border of the table
land but a border n t formed by 
a hill Instead, a deep, narrow val
ley approached it. and. where this 
met the elevation, the scoops and 
steamshovels of a past generatom 
had cut profoundly into the eleva
tion's front—cut It, on three sides 
of a square, to the perpendicular.

Bending over. (Hidden could see, 
on upjutting rocks at the base, the 
planks of a fallen cabin, the rotting 
remnants of a derrick. Save for 
Ui >se rocks, however, the entire 
space at the gorge's foot, over an 
area a quarter-mile square, was 
It i. 1 hv un 0|i i.jue body of tur
quoise watir This must be the 
g: i\e of Phincas Walker's fortune, 
t! .■ e t'.e «ole remaining relics of 
Bn k O' Day Iron Company.

Jerry possessed s mind that 
c .i In t remain quiet Hasslcr had 
d irrd the present summer the 
c try's driest in thirty years— 

d this lake plainly maintained its 
t, m 't level He h id talked non- 
. .se «b  ut it. the water was vis-
• y fr, h. however colored by its

i l ‘.s. there had to be an in
let and an outlet, too. Jerry’s in- 

curiosity worked once
more

He descended into the deserted 
valley The steep walls rose 
tr.i gtil above him. their crests 
time times overhanging the drop 

He felt as If he were at the bottom 
f s giant s well. * Or no. not the 

bottom by a l nig Hiot; for in gen
eral the walls clove directly on 
into the green-blue liquid, the Sole 
footh Id was s u>phc<i by such earth 
and stones aa had fallen from above 
and found s precarious rest on 
some rare outcropping at the wa
ter's edge.

Of course there were no streams 
discrrmbly running into or out of 
this huge pond; wh.n-vor these 
were, they would be under the sur
face. Jerry trained his eyes In a 
futile endeavor to look any distance 
downward. The depth was great. 
Die fall precipitous that was the 
extent of his preliminary survey 

Should he seek no further? The 
heat was oppressive In this enclo
sure He stripped and dived, if 
only for a swim

There lay that old derrick A 
r .«K had caught it as it fell, and 
still held, at u Considerable he ght. 
its upper end Jerry climbed It 
held turn He poised and. putting 
all his force into the plunge, dived
• gain.

Down he went tnto those cold re
cesses—far down. There was a 
sound as of thunder in his ears, the 
pressure as of mountains upon his 
chest Little light could struggle 
this far. he could see nothing

Me could feel, though There 
came into play another force be
sides the usual opposition to such 
progress, and working at a right an
gle to It Quiet as the lake seemed 
in Its upper regions, down here a 
current ruled. It caught him. swung 
him around — drove him hard 
toward what he decided was the 
foundation of that cliff from which 
he had first seen the ruins uf the 
mine

More thought there was no time 
for Hr was being hurried to some 
subterranean outlet, to underearth 
caverns where death would be 
quick and certain. He flung his 
body around as far as he could To 
make any headway directly against 
this stream was Impossible; his one 
hope was to fight indirectly across 
it

The thing seemed alive and im- 
cable He was wrwstling with a

DufTau
- -  By —

Mrs \V. A Deskin 
♦  ♦

Tlie Duffau school closed Fi Id.n 
The comiiiuiill) joins the writer 

in extending sympathy lo the 
Hancock family in the I *s of 
thell husliand and father. II II 
Huii' if k who i.ed May II aftei 
a long Illness

i l l -  mill Ferguson of Stephen 
vill*- spent last Ft Ida> with her 
iiiati'i Mrs Jim Stone

M'- Itoi loiwrence. w tin lias 
b e e n  leaching ut Iredell. Is ut 
honu with hei parents Mi and 
Mis \\ C Fouls, for the slimmer 

Mr* Leonard I'arks of Iteau 
iiionl is visiting her pit rent*. Mi 
and Jim Stone Mrs Stone isn't 
doing >o well at this wi ling

Mr ami Mrs Will Mur pin and 
daughter of Iliad) spent Saturday 
night and Sunday In the h> me of 
Mrs \S I. Sim k

Mrs Clayton Trice ha* been on 
the Nick list this Week

Mrs Alvn De*kin and son and 
daughter. Itoti und Made Juan 
visited a while In Hico Saturday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Tom Koaeh of 
Carlton spent Sunday with their 
-on and »  fe Mr and Mrs. Sian 
ley Koaeh

Mi I’ ltik McDowell is very sick 
ii Hu- w 11ting

Mr* Clifford Haines o f ll ico 
visited here last Friday

Mrs Wallace Katllff of llico. 
Mrs Ola Wallace o f Wharton. 
Mr* llnra Katllff of California 
and Mr* Vergie Katliff o f  Hico 
spent one dal the past week with 
Mrs 11 O Howie

lielma Stone, who has been 
nursing for several months, has 
returned to her home at Camp 
Branch

Mr* Kirk one of the teachers 
here returned to her home in 
Kastlsnd Saturday

Alfred Jones, who is an an
ti uncer over the radio from 
Itrownwo Kj visited his mother one 
day the past week

Dry Fork
— By —

Johnnie Ituth Driver 
♦  ♦

Leona Simpson of H im  spent 
the week end with Mildred San-

, ders
Hufford Johns spent Sunday 

with Mr and Mrs Oran Coltimlni- 
•ind !>ativ of Crevville

Itorifchy Box who has been at
tend ng hool at Stephenvllle. ha* 

! returned home
Way land Douglaa is working at 

Burden * Feed Mill in Hl< o
Several from this community 

1 it i• tided th» sl.iginr at Oita
Mrs O .1 Hare, who lias been 

visiting Mr and Mrs Orval Hell 
a n .I I P Columbus, left Friday

t N i M H  1% st Ol I M M T IM i
Hoy Smut melting uext week

will be on Tiles .ay night lustra I 
of tlie usual Monday night, accord 
inx to unuouiirenieiit from the 
S' outmaater. K hel l II Jui ksuli 
He -aid till* change was made an 
thui Seoul* might attend Mi- 
grudiiKton egerclse* to be held on 
Monday night

Kegular meetings after n xt 
week will be Monday night ut the 
UHUal time y lfi

On a per capita basis Dallas 
originate* more air mail, express 
and passenger! than any other city
iu  th e  n a t io n '

---------------------- —  -  . ■

TO C h e c k

WESTERN AUTO’S

Ilii» Black Bass Contest

(U*t Free Kntrv Blank Here

M  It t II U**l \ v  
O H M  If

i .“or Orange

I S  'here days when it seem!
f  *  * *  that the radio, the ringing ot

the door or telephone bell, the 
clatter of dishes, or even the laughter and voices 
of children nearly drive you frantic—days when 
you are restless, and cranky?

Do you lie awake nights?
When these hectic days and wakeful nighta In

terfere with your work and take the pleasure out 
of life for you, try

DR. MILES NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine is a combination of effective 

nerve sedatives. Originated nearly sixty vears 
•go. it Is as up to date as todays newspaper.

Dr. Miles Nervine has brought relief to milliona 
of nervous sufferers. You may find it exactly what 
you need. (

Will you try Dr. Miles Nervine?
Your druggist has it

f t  large bottle f lM
Small bottle 25*

fttan bent upon his deatrurUon Hia 
i r m i  ached, lor e v e ry  inch they 
moved, they had to puah away whai 
felt like tuna of water Surely he 
hadn’ t but une ateoke more left 
in him . . .

Yet he made that frantic atrofce 
and w<m t» momentary aafety The 
horrid hold that had gripped him 
snapped Hr catapulted to the aur 
face and found himself clawing im- 
potently the smooth rock of the in
ner cliff

(TO BK COHTIM tD )

Whatever it is, we’ve got it!
No more silk, very little wool, few metal products, restrictions on nylon! 

What can a merchant sell if he has no merchandise?

The answer is: He WILL have merchandise. If you believe in America tt  

all. you believe in American ingenuity. It has proved itself time and again 

during two centuries.

OLT ot W or Id W ar I came undreamed-of new materials, processes, products. 

Out of World War II will march another startling procession of NEW THINGS.

WHICH raises an important troth about business: ‘ ‘Continued advertising en* 

■hies a store to hold its prestige even in the face of marked changes in public 

taste, revolutions in fashion or the creation of substitute merchandise.”

WHATEVER there is to sell, your customers and the general public will con

tinue to look to you to supply it, provided you maintain your reputation and 

good will through CONTINUING advertising.

—

Co ng vat illations f Seniors

- from the News Review 
and the Advertisers in 

this weekfs issue

Hico News Review
W“YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER”
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U. S. Troops Enter Mexico a* (;Urs|s

In a stirring dt-play nl inlrrnatianal solidarity, (merit aa and M. \l- 
» »  armed soldier* paraded l>at k and Itirlb ai r e s  the border In the tir.t 

pt .it t'lul Intrrc tuxnge <>i armed inrn between the two uouiilrit* Mure 
than t ) , IM  ehrrring spectator* watched the arm\ unit* man h through 
l alexit a and Mexl. all In a thrilling highlight uf tb. thinl international 
desert cavalcade of Imperial \alle\.

<Inc \\ a\ to Sluii a l ank

1\ K army rnclnt-« t% drvUcd tin* lank otopp* r. uhii li In rlfrciive 
acaiiiM light Unk>, and it takes unl> ‘HI minuter to vet the trap. The 
t>arri«ad«* I* nude of log*. plated in a certain position. When the ! ink 
niountii the barricade it lovev traction and is stu» k. like this one at 
an army proving ground

l nsun" I lero ( nlumliia Slum- l -

One uf the yet unsung heroes of 
the magnificent resistant e on Ba
taan peninaula la Lieut. Col Jack 
Schwarts, of Fort Worth. Texaa. 
who Is shown outside the crude op
erating room of Honpltal No. 1. In 
one night and a day Lieut Col. 
Schwarts and atafT handled UQ ma
jor and minor operation*.

(  apt. Koberto Harbour of the Co
lombian army la ready lo drop a 
projeellle In the trench mortar 
which hr and a group of fellow 
army ollieers Invented. The weap
on ha» been offered the U. S., and 
thla picture was made during the 
teata carried out at the proving 
ground* at Aberdeen, Md.

STR A IG H T FR O M
l _ NEW YORK

FESTIVE
COLORS

E m b r o i d e r e d  
motils are used 
more and mure 
in place ol pock
ets. ruffle* and  
pleated eflerta to 
give Interest and 
col or  to N e w  
Yurk creat i ons  
designed with a 
minimum of fab
ric In considera
tion of govern
ment regulations. 
K a y ,  embroid
ered Arid Aowers 
spiral down the 
front of this beige 
two-piece dress.

IREDELL ITEMS
by Mist Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr uml Mia Garland Purl I* of 

j I i .i IU k vialii'il her mother, Mia 
Gregory. this week

Mrs Whitley vueateil the rooms 
at Mia Mellonel a and hun riMima 
w III Miaa .Millie (iolilnii ami l»ei 
n-ler, Mra Sawyer.

Mrs. Elmer Hoffner ami baby of 
t'all.ornlu came In Wednesday 
night for a vlutt with her paulila. 
Mi and Mra Clem MeAdeii and 
otln relsllvea

Rev. end Mra. D f). Tidwell of 
C a l  hondsle. Illlnola. cm me In Mon 
a 'V ttlgl t and vlalted Ills parents. 
Ml and Mrs. C M Tidwell, and 
ala her mother. Mra Turner of 
Sii | In iiv lie Ki Idav morning Iter 
and Mra. Tidwell left for San A n 
tonio lo ulteiid the Southern llap 
flat Convention Mia mother all', 
till aialer, I ’cggy June, uerompn 
uled them

Mra. Ed
llmln \ i»|t 
Mia \V Ii 
attended th 
son Jack

Mr* Minnie Clark 
week on her farm elo*

Mia Kmily Selmmu 
•loaie l lam a  uml Til'
W e l l '  III Slepllelivllle

I.laminar Sell ol I ■ rail iMt it'll
The pupila that flnlahed the 

giaitiinar school hud their gruduu 
tlon exercise* Tueadav night 
Some of the pupl.a p r  >0 a pint 
of one ui I ami It wua f i and Co 
children did fine The auditorium 
waa well filled with l< U lna ill 
frlenda Itev Glee hull 'b In • (in 
message to them M' Mlllii |i • 
aetiled lip- following W I' h lllelr ill 
idomuH Krneat Odell ( ' . im .n l 
Mary Allleiie Mint*. > • l Uu
Martin. Mary Ixiii 1 . . i* laiui >

'Jane Itlaekburn. Ruby Helena
New Oannie Leroy Mil- a ta rn , 
rtsasls N k  Toiiire ' Rutl
I 'l l  kina I Win rice K inotlue Cha 

, liey. Toliv l,ee l.lin li Jantea Wei 
don Rolen. Thuni'ia Off an J XVII 
I to ill Andrew M 'lb ' i  Li.
f lu ik  Row mall JaiiP Mai I

Cora Little left Wednesday for 
Halloa lo spend the auniiiiei wi. i 
her daughter Mir Roi Mill hell

W F Turner Jr . who la In the 
Navy a pell I the Week end here

Mra Jerry I'htllips apent the | 
week end ill Saiiutorluni She woo 
accompanied by Hal ward Dunlap 
who extended his visit for a 
up nth Jerry, who has been there 
for tieatineul returned home He I 
mu ' looks well and Ills fr < nils 
are glad to see him

Tht W M K had an iufei rating 
up cling Monday afteriiiHin Next I
.......lay we meet again All tllftil-
bera are urged to attend

Mia Mary Suuirea has a chair 
made of lilt kory Dial she says la 
over loo years old The 
rounds have worn off am 

the

llOl '

sal if i hair

i ml

Stephens und liahy of 
"d her parents. Ms and 
Oldham, this weak and 

gradual ion uf her

spent th 
o' to Entry
i lid M isv
ta M< Eli.. 

Sul unbo

! Itriiee Armoit Chatter Der
Km melt Matte**. Flat 1* VI,

t Dana an Louvvrn Kd" . •1 Dun
Bohhla Joe I f (-ntgoil >■. Ja

| NnlaIt f 'haffln Kl*lre-

lt

Eeh'ds la working In ' Ti,e honor gradual*

Mi • C

-|>eiit
with
Mr
hail

Ralph 
Killeen

Mr Patterson la ubte 
uml around, after being 
very III for moat a Week 

Mr. and Mia fSuy Er 
of College SI.il lou spent 
end with hla parents 

Mrs. Helen Monger 
children of Phoenix, 
suent the week • ml w th 
A Mitchell.

Mr wml Mra W' II Worrell 
the past Sunday In Warn 
their son and daughter lit law 
ami Mrs Ralph Worrell They 
a ''big time."

Mlaa Vanes McGuire left Sutur- 
[ dav for Waco, where she ha* work 

Mr and Mrs Charles Craddock 
f Waco spent Mother's Day with 

'da mother. Mia Dave Appleby 
Mr* Gilbert forfe it  uml two 

-ona o f VI. rldiaii are visiting h'-r 
! parents. Mr and Mr l.m Ills Col 
I den Her litishatnl I* going to the 
I nlrrraft ai hool In Eort Worth 

Mra. John Miller spent Krldav 
night In M* rldiaii an attended th" 
-rr a dual l « *  of her grandson lien 
E Wllllamaon

Mr anil Mra Harley Golden uml 
j on of Eort Worth spent Mother - 
| Day with hla parents. Mr. anil 

Mrs Lucius Golden.
I Mr and Mra W It Holt and 
daughter, linn loth of Eort Worth 

i spent Sunday wllh hla slater, Mrs. 
i la-e H u d s o n  They were a n  nmpn 
j n ml by Homer lirown uml Hob 
I .Vilama

Mr and Mra Mae Anderson of 
| near Coleman vlslied her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Willie Lfm h. over 
the Week end

Ml Will Locke I Hid d. lighter 
Miss lla attended the fuiit-ral of 

i hi* brother-ln law Mr Elbert 
i Maghy, al Nemo who died Tueailav 
i They were with him when he 
passed away.

Mr and Mrs Kills Chownlng 
and daughter of Dallas spent Mo
ther’s Day with his parents

Mra. Pike and Mia Hlukley at
tended the district conference at 
Cleburne Tuesday

Frankie Ogle, who w-orkm) In 
Austin vlalted with hla parents 
Mr and Mrs Itrlt Ogle, this week 
lie was railed to a training camp 

Mr*. Alvin Mingus and Imhy 
spent the week end with her par
ents Mr. and Mr- Gilliland of 
Haskell

Mr* Alice McClure of S.erTa

rey. Ja 
A Her 
man Jr. Ita 
Newton Ea 11 
While, Roll 
It ''email, uml

iisier II
Thoiua
Edwin

Jr., 1
i .

I lobby

Harris, :«:t h . Jap Fa lie .Jr . 92 .r»,
to be ii p 1 Clark Itiiwmiin 923 \n<!•* w M«

111 bed Donald. 92 ; KiUarU I»tn lap. 91 1
Jack Hi,trr h. 9o 3; \il« #rt Minis

a tik Main I •*
the W**ck Iteeipl elifs o f IV iin i- th*

eighth glrail** were l>»w . ; t
ami two Dunlap I Mr rell Kin lied Ms b m i

Ar isona, |1 and To ny la*«* Lin 'h
grade. Doak Simpson 
J in - Nonna Eav P* 
Elh it Ward sixth 
Eleanor Helm. Hilly I 
Wanda Trudy Yp.» 
grad< Georgia Zell M 
Joan Turner. Norms 
] u>u,ild Ray McCoy, 
l hat.In fourth grad- 
chaff In Ota<< Motol 
grade. Verene iHinlup 
\\ >i,t. Th.-. in;.’
lardy nor absent fi< 
cay during the terin 
I* fine for them

id it

senior itrailiiaih'ii
The St- n lorn had their gra

• it'll exercises on Thutsdu.' u 
The following were pn • -nted 
diplomas hy Mr Word Main A
Met iulre. 
ker. I.i ul 
Arthur 
Harr s 
Cooper 
I Holder 
der. It

Relut and l
Prater. E.ii 

Dulls Rudelh 
Jialiette Weill 

James Cavan 
lb ii Ratemun 

n llaiema". I

tnliu
and

Itoelsi 
Owens 
W 11 son 
,- Whit

f ly  ih 
last*
G W 
Stanl 
ens 

Th.
and lhi 
Walker.

The addi

like Au(
M

. Joe I 
lev agd

Ml
Rus

, Hot

valedli ini hi
s a lu t a t o r

I*
Hi

Ja.

Ku<
Is

St> ph

i'll Blue 
Jua nlta

given b'
|» |i. T l ' lw il l  whid wa* vis
h* r*- from 111 non The exer
wert* »*nj< v» ‘l by all and a 1
crowd of reliitlvii- and fr|
cam*- out

All Ih** Senior * have the
WlfthCH of t licit utanv frit
Somt o f them no ilmiht will •
college uml som** m III work

Dr
ilng
Ises

large
tend*

tn-sl 
•n.l* 
o lo

The eighth grail- numbers 32 
I and they all hav (he best wishes 
i o f  their friend and If all will go 
the four year- t ic  ■ la** will In* a 
Luge "lie

The pan term 
I and everything mi 
I nicely. Mr Kemp 
| to the Army M 
took bis pla. < M

SIX 
INCH  

SERM ON
BfcV. ROBERT IL HARP1 R ,

I h t i r u la *  I  h r  / • « (  /> «v U th the  
9hu i/tie*.

I rttiifi fnr t#«v 24 I like 14 10 
I eti I like J'J /V

On Uie last day with the disciple* 
»efi.rtr the crucifixion. Jesus u ‘■t. 
ut««l the Sacrament of the la-rd * 
iupper which has been a h ly oh 
ervuncf among Christians- brine 
ng to their remembranc#, shat 
•ver may t>e their views and prut 
ce of the Sacrament, tht suffer 

rigs * f Christ for them and giving 
ham the opportunity to renew their 
aith In him and witness their dis 
"ipleship to the world 

H' W sad it was th.it they who 
artook with Je«»iis < f the ftr*t gre. * 

mi| i«er found their circle rnarreri 
>y the pr* i hecy of the la rd's be 
rav.il by one al the twelve, and 
hen by the contention as to which 
hould he greatest among them. 
Jesus improved the occasion to 

enforce with fitting illustration, th- 
nature of true gr -atr.i even as in 
he preceding tessoti The reward 
if the disciples would not fail, they 
would be appointed a kingdom The 
appalling nature of some of the 
tarthly kingdoms of the present 
time would at tmee lead us to be 
heve that the kingdom committed 
(o the disciples is not of this earth. 

With deeds of love and rnercy the 
j neavenly kingdom comes M

May the Sacrament m which we 
>ngag« t. day be a feast of love, un- 
narred by worldly thoughts, and 
: ay iir churches be the hases tor 
he extension of a kingdom which 
frows by faith In Him who suffered 

i for h s people and which Is distin* 
| g ushed by a glory which shall nev- 
I rr pass away—the glory of those 
l *ho ser\e.

-------I xijua in * y w iv
Itlun. a Is visiting Mrs Annit- Good * Stamftiril ami M

his pla. •' All 
| their pla< 
the leaih

man
Mrs It N

her mother. 
Houston

Mra A L  
Mi n Maggie 
Houston, 
their soil

Strong Jr. I* visiting 
Mrs Itlll Terrell, of

Harris and (laughter, 
left Saturday for 

where they will visit 
and brother. Roy Harris.

tb>
* ha< k i 
rs have 

homes and tie i • 
they are a great ih 
In rhurch and

is a good - lie 
ed along very 
eslglied lo go 

Inez Cundry
Hilton wfent to 
Fleming took 
teachers got 

veept two All 
gone to their 
all missed as 

■ I o f  help here 
il affairs Mrs

The Inilun Mound* 
und East Texas and 
l 'ousts! Plains show 
advsn< h I culture of

it Northeast 
the Texas
vidence* of 
prehistoric

and wife
Albert llenslev. who works In 

Killeen, spent Thursday tilglit al 
home

Mi and Mis Lee Chaffin and 
children wire In Stephenvllle this 
week

Mrs J L Goodman left Monday 
i for Dallas where she will spend 
| the summer with J I.

Mrs Glut llrnn.ley and her son 
and daughter spent the week end 
with her parents. Mi and Mrs 
Jordan, of Meridian Her baby 
daughter has been visiting there 
two weeks

Miss Virginia Kamac< who is In 
a Eort Worth hospital training fnr 

I a nurse spent the week end wllh

I her parents
Miss Cathnn Oldham of Eort 

Worth spent the week end with 
her parents

Mrs Luke Gandy of (Vmanrhe 
Visited her niece. Mrs Loader *Mit- 
urdav She had been lo see Mr 
Hilly Gandy of Meridian who is 
111

Jlinmle Ramage Is home from 
A A M College, where he at- 

I tended the Iasi session of school } 
Mr and Mrs Word Main left 

1 Sunday for a visit with their son 
, and daughter III law Mr and Mr* 
Clifford Vain and haby o f South 
(tend Indiana They were accom 
panted by their son. Guy Erank 
and wife

j Mary Frances Stubblefield of I 
Gorman spent Thursday and Erl 

i day With Helen Marie Stephens.
Mr and Mr* W E Turner of 

Dallas spent the week end with 
1 his pa-ents

Ralph Echols, who works In 
Killeen, spent the week end with 
hi* wife

Roy laiwrence. who I* In Camp 
Wolter*. spent the week end here 

Mr* lam Huchan of De la-on Is 
Visiting her slater. Mrs. Janie Main

Congratulations to 
You, Graduates
W e trust the years of preparation you 

have put into your school work are 
such that they can assist you in 

making tin* rou#h places 
smooth along life.

•
\VK CKKTAINLY IH) H<>I»K Y O f  

KVKKY (JOOI) THIN<; IN I JF K !

Notice
DON’T MISS OUR COTTON VVKKK 

SFKCIALS ON COTTON 
M ERCHANDISE

J . W. Richbourg
★  DRY GOODS ★

IMPORTANT 
DELIVERY 
CHANGE

•  To co-operate more fully willi our 
Government in conserving for our 

National Defense, \\c feel it our duty 

to make the following changes in our 
< ity Delivery Service.

•  We •■incerely hope t h is  meets wiih 

your approval, and assure you it  is a 

pleasure to u> to gi\e the very best 
service possible so long as i t  does not 
interfere with our National Defense.

W E W IN . DELIVER EACH  

DAY I T  TO 12:00 O’CLOCK.

A LL  ORDERS AFTER NOON  

W ILL  BE DELIVERED THE  

FOLLOW ING M OR NINO.

Kj*^ ICIDK1

'  B l ’YI Wit pu

WAR

V Cl AMP)

R A N D A L S  
BROTHERS

The Home of
HEW LEY ’S BEST FLOUR  

AND  ANCHOR FEEDS
BIRD’S EYE FROSTED FRUIT, VEG

ETABLES, and FROZEN FISH

Indians of Texa*

CO M  IM G E Y E  MTS
"  41 it fell upon a Jar
In the merry m«mih of Way"

M<i> 2j \attnnal Spelling /Ire, 26
lirm/i'M, (  uiAmston. /* C.

Mar V n l  1‘innt Graduation.
Mar JO— Unoration D«»,

------------------- ----------------------------

0  U R

Compliments
TO THE ( ’LASS  

OF 1942

Thr mo*! imprcxMondltlr age i»- that at- 

l.witnl by tbr high M.hool graihiatc Now 

coitm* th<* opfiortunity to mold useful 

lives.

To you whose good fortune il will !w 

diortly to enter a college or university, 

our atimomtinn is that you Iwgin your 

'Indies of higher learning with a serious 

ness of purfxtse a remix e to glean every 

I>il of additional knowledge it is your 

privilege to secure Study intently when 

you •tud'.'; remember that a college ca

reer comes but once in a lifetime.

To you who max be deprived of further 

formal education, we sav lie advised that 

you can educate yourself. Many men and 

women have done m> Whatever you un

dertake, work hard al it. Be alert, lie 

industrious, be anxious to serve and suc

cess will attend your efforts regardless of 

a coveted college degree.

CONGRATULATIONS!

Corner Drug Co*
Phone 108
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YOUR OWN quota, 
is \0%\

★  -k ★
L«nd your country 10% oi your pay 
»r have the N«aia and Japs taka 
(not borrow) 100%!

That ’s whrt wt and avsry one el 
us face today!

Victory or dsfsat!
Buying War Bonds or sailing our* 

•nlvas into slavery!
Catting tough with omsalvas or 

gatting takan by tha Asia!
Your quota— and nvarybody’a quo

in— is 10% of « *g « s  or income 
i s  a a d m W A R  R O N D S  and 
tT A M R h

Join America -l out oHanatva 
tncraasa your W A R  B O N D  sav

ings to at lsast 1 0 % - N O W !
Ont tha data- » from your smoloy 

nr bank, post offua or other W A R  
B O N D  .4  t*  .cenci

Palace Theatre
HK'O, TEXAS

T O D A Y  t

R & U  fU / u lt& i

CLASS 
OF 1042

School Days for 
many boys and 
girls soon will 
lx* over forever.

May we join in 
wishing you all 
the joy and hap
piness in y o u r  
future success.

T t/ d L ^ d

jH e a clt
Service Station

r i l l  US H FBI
••Kiin 'i n ton not"

Bl It ABBOTT 
UUI I'tkSTKLLO 

TH E  MURKY MACS 
DH’ K rOIIAN 

ANNE (1WYNNK 
EI.l.A F ITZGKRALl)  

JOHNNY MACK DKOYY'N

SAT MKT A N ITF
-U M .n or NOMIKI"

THE THREE MKsQI ITEERS

SAT MIDNIOIIT 
SUNDAY A MONItAY

-sirrrrnvr i.ii"
JI HY OANOY'A

T IE S  *  WED (N E X T  W EEK)
- id y y m o y  o K K u n r

(JUNE A l 'TK Y  
S.MILKY III ItNETTE

r i l l  lts A Kill (N E X T  WEEK) 
- IH V I  HOMHIK"
EKHOl. Kl.YNN 

KltKH MatMHRRAY

Falls Creek
— Hr —

Lull M»>‘ Oivaton 
♦  ♦

VI r» Walter Williamson tml
M * 1. E Williamson spent Friday 
» ! lh  Vlri W W Ftvuat

Thoav »  ho vIhUimI in the W W 
Fltust honn* loal Sunday w rrr Mr 
i I Vr< Walter Williamson Mr 
>ml Mr* l. E William-on and
Mr Dugar Foust

Jane I .alba m »*»«•«' (hr Week rod
•  Ith Virgin a I'ostou

W<- art- «orr»  t.» report Cut Mra 
\ O Allan died early We-meoday 
tlu>: II nn Tha fvmitv ha* oar deep-
• at xvmpathy

Ml** l.ult M o  C >ston i* upend
ing the a'eek in )V>rt Worth vl»it- 
Ing relative-

Mra Arthur Chumiiey and aon. 
W F Chumuey. of Hamilton vta- 
Ited In the (Irady Coaton home 
a a h le Sunday evening

Several from thla .ommuntty 
attended the h.v. .-alaureate service 
al Falrv Sunday night

GREETINGS,
GRADUATES

Congratulation*, class of 41. Wc arr 

mighty proud of you. and with our con 

gratulations v*r offer our vrrv l>r*l n n lin  

for your success in vour chosen held

Mrs. C.L. Lynch. Hdwe.
Get ll NN here They’ve (rot l!

Tire Company Adds 
New Equipment for 
Emergency Needs

The Evan* Tire Company of 
Stepheiivllle Iiuk announced that 
it has just added to Ita tire 
rebuilding -.hop (he laleat Lodi 
retreading and remapping equip 
ineiii This equipment along with 
the vuli-auiilng equipment now In 
operation li> the company m ake  
It one or the moat eouiplete, moat 
modern tile shops in this part of 
the state

Arch Evans Jr. o( the flrin 
says We believe that with this 
new equipment along with our 
vult uniting and targe stork of new 
and used tires we ran lie of great 
help to our community It Is our 
greatest desire and chief aim to 
keep the i ars of Kralh ll.un III on 
Hosque and surrounding counties 
terr lto i» rolliug You rail o your 
part in winning this war by tak 
lug rare of your present tires

The company la one of the o ld 
est tire rums In this area Mr 
Evans has made a careful survey
or similar facilities available to car 
owners aud reminds them that 
they can save themselves long 
drive- hy taking advantage of thla 
service which Is available at the 
Stephenvtlle institution only In this 
immediate section

Funeral For llico 
Teacher Held In 
Ft. Worth Wednesday

Funeral services were conducted 
at 4 p m Wednesilay at Harteson 
A Cole Funeral Home in Fort 
Worth r r Mrs Ellen Whitehurst 
Holton 5<> who died Tuesday at 
her horn* 44ln Meadow brook Dr;v.- 
In that city Rev J I Fat ter son 
officiated with burial in Green
wood Cemetery

Mrs Holton was a native of 
Coleman She taught at the Stath 
Ward School In 1*1' and the l>en- 
Ver Avenue School In ISIS She 
taught In llico from 1*1* until last 
Fall w o illnrs f 'r.«.| hei r< 
tlremeni

She was educated af George I’ea- 
hodv College Nashville and at 
North Teaas Teachers College and 
was a member of the American 
Asso atton of Culvers tty Women

Survivors are two daughters. 
Mis A C Odell Jr ll ico atld 
M:»s Elisabeth Ann Holton Fort 
Worth a sou Sergt George T 
H olloti last heard from with the 
Coast (iuard In the Philippines. 
five brothers J N Whitehurst 
Kir | Worth T \ Whitehurst 
Beaumont Toni It Whitehurst. 
Ikxtlu* Ib aney Whitehurst Mem
phis Tenn and Ben Whitehurst. 
New York City, and two sisters. 
Mrs C H To ld  Flora III and 
Mrs E C Jordan Hiruilngliam. 

. Ala
Th «e from Ht< o who attended

1 the funeral were A C lldell Sr 
and Misses Rita and Joyce Gandy 
\ C Ji who Is employed with 
i 'otisoMdated Aircraft Company In 
San I He go Callfnitt i was unable
to attend

Dublin Progress 
Praises Huffman 
For NN ar Service

s t s s s s  » « «  ! » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  s e s s s M s s s s M s s s s s s s s s e e s e

GotuyuUulcMosiA. .  .  .

Grachiate* at this lime of thtt vroj have 
a cause to he happy in spite of gei*et\t 
condition*, and we share with ytnj your 
joy on thi* memoraMe occasion

You are receiving congratulation* ftont 
every hand, fait none, we assure you. can 
be more sincere and heartfelt than ours

M oo*i &
Morgan Moon Jake Kubank

At fen? 1 It cal)'.-<1 the fine
a <»rk M 11$ la ig to win

i» war a •* arr aI 1 1In II o reports
t ha? he hx*■ »h1p|w><! 17 i ar loads

AI tip »n fr- m lone and
(2 < a r U • from tlIc fit•ur toun*
tie>« wbt<r h ll. ivprvM*iu ** (#atr*a-
vtllie ha* llpps-.l 2d car loads so
* r The ovtnc <if 3 i €ar UmmIs
fri *tn ! HiMin w a. D(It (1cme w|Yh-
ou1 o «r rat effort ii t h«!* ;iarf of
Nil 'tniin Of ur»e this old

id || t]>4h1 rot w ii broughf in
dfi «] sorn«f pirofM D made on If hy
th e ship!>#r •  hlrh Iii a« D should
Nr Juaf fhr■ sll l l i Mr Me>ffman Is
nof making altv kreat aillioutil Of
m<>ni t aifid It la )u as Iiie slates
*1 have a (lirkad txlit hty |hard and

to the tutted Slates factories re 
gardless at making money To win 
this war ’ means more than any
thing else to me and tnv fsmUv I 
want to do my part too I appre
ciate the rim- wav In w hlrh the 
people of Erath County have re
sponded to this need Mr Huff
man Is to he commended highly 
for the fine way In which he has 
been working and getting thla
Riu« h m f  *1 In on* *Ar f»« «
fortes The people of this county 
wilt he doing a patriotic duty by 
bringing In even more old metal 
for shipment Erath Countv peo.

% tbat
they are responding to the uietal 
need In a fine wai Dublin Prog-

baptist Cburch
Officers' and teachers' meeting 

and the Traiutug I'nton Vl.-ettug 
will lie at S In on 1'hut'sdai nigh' 
rather than Friday because of the 
graduatlou eiercises for the sev 
dith grade on kStday night

Beginning the J5th there will tie 
helit a tra mug course for all Y'a 
t at ion Itible school workers at 
lh»- church at 2 p in At this 
time they will stud' the manual 
of Vacation I t i b l e  S< hn I All wh> 
are Interested are Invited

On Frtda> Mi : :‘ th there will 
be a registration for the children 
who will attend the Vacation Itible 
S> hool This will l>e at H> a in 

Monday there will he an nil-day 
meeting of the W M I at which 
time all the ladies of the church 
are cordially invited and urged to 
come and bring materials on w hich 
lo work at making tray cloths, 
towels, etc. far the hospitals

REPORTER

Methodist Church
Church school at U> a m 
At 11 a m. the sermon subject 

will he "The Roots and Fruits of 
Pentecost " The Youth Fellowship 
meeting will be at t p in »Mh an 
outd" or worship serv ice and plenlc 
lunch l«et all young people ob
serve and be at the church 
promptly We w .1 return In plenty 
of time for the ha> calaureate ser
mon at the Baptist church There 
will lie no evening service

KI.OYD W THRASH Pastor

Clairette
—  Hv —

Mrs H Aleaander 
♦  •

Rev Greenwood of Hluffdale 
filled his appointments here Sun
day and Sunday night

It M Alexandc was surprised 
with a hlrthdav d liner Sunday. 
Mav 17 hv his children He was 
*1 years o f age Everyone took a 
basket lunch T h ose  present were 
Mr and Mrs. (tub Ylevaiider and 
■laughters Mr and Mr- I M Ha
vens Mr and Mr* Jo< Vlasanler 
and Betty Lou Mr and Mrs 
George Coshy and little son 
George Itonald, and Mrs |, V 
W n ley  and du ght* ■ 7.< lina of

v
Alexander Mr- Ylattb Carter 
It W  Sherrard l t d  rhlltfrM Chat- 
lene M.irv. and 111 11: • and Mr and 
Mrs YV F Johnson

Mr and Mrs Jake Havens of 
Idalou have been vtslitng Mr and 
Mrs I It Havens They returned 
home Sunday

Mrs Cora Kdsir il*  was wounded 
Saturday when a cow hooked her. 
She was taken to the Stephenvtlle 
Hospital and rebuto-d home Mon 
day l«ast reports were that she 
was improving

Sergeant Law retire Mayfield 
who has Iseu home on a ten-day 
furlough, returned to camp at 
Sherman Monday

Ytr and Mr*. Men !• Cook of 
Corsicana are visiting Mi and 
Mrs H G Wolfe

Mrs B W Sherrard Is at Mar
lin taking t ■ sat incuts We are
hoping that she Is soon ahle to re
turn home

M'S Cedi Mallow Is spending 
this week with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Cleo May-field

Mr Hershel Sherrard has bought 
an Interest tn lUe Salmon mercan
tile business here

Mrs Don Self and little son who 
have been visiting relatives here, 
returned to their home at Hills
boro Saturday,

Mr and Mrs Alton Partaln of 
C.ranhury spent the week etid vis
iting relatives hrre

♦  ♦

Altman
— .By —

Mrs J H Yl. Anally 
♦  ♦

Several from here attended the 
luvrcalaurcatr aervice at the Bap 
(1st Church In Carlton Sundav 
night

Mr and Mrs John Moore and 
Janice visited In the home of Ytr 
and Mrs O V. Graves at Carlton 
Friday

Oat Jordan o f Arltoua visile.) In 
the J D fidiatn home Sunday
sftrrno. n

Ml and Mrs Elinor Bryan and 11 
little grand daughter. Shirley Tur
ner o f San \ntonlo spent Wednes
day night visiting Mr and Mrs 
J H Me Anelly and Glynna

Mrs S C Ratlsback and Mrs 
J K Hon*- were Dublin visitors 
Haturday

John Mo..-# was tn Dublin Mon- 
day

Lurge ( oiuourat* of 
Relatives, Friends 
At Stone Funeral

Funeral serviii-s were held Med 
tic-day afternoon May 2*1. at 3 h" 
o'clock for Mis ( I  mull lie Slone 
at the Chur. Ii of Christ In the 
presence of a large audience of I 
fi lends and relatives Eld Statile' 
Glesecke. long a friend of the fam
ily cor.du-ted the services

Mrs Stone passed away In the 
Stephen v II le Hospital Tuesday
Interment was I I I  ll ico Cemetery 
Claudlna was born to Mr and 
Mrs Fred Jaggara Nov 111. 1*22. 
In Erath County. She spent bet 
eutlrc life In aud near llico. and 
was graduated from llico High 
School with the class of 1940 She 
was married to Francis Stone 
June 2* I9tl and they had made 
their home m llico during recent 
mouths Besides her husband the 
Is survived by the parsuts. three 
sisters Mrs Geneva Land Mrs 
Margaret Rales and Luster, three 
brothers Melvin Fred Jr and t 
Hobby

The presence of so many friends 
at her funeral and the bountiful 
floral offering testified to the e» 
teem and respect for the high 
type of life she lived

Visiting Navy Man 
Has Message for 
Boys, Men of Hico

T ()  Lamar C B M lo Hico 
last Friday on affairs connerted 
with his duties In the Navy Re
cruiting O ffbe  al YYaco. visited 
the News Review and left the fo l
lowing message for puhltrat'on

Boys and Men of Hico; I'ncle 
Sam Heeds your help Y'ou We j 
urged to serve your country tn the 
l ulled Stales Navy Your help |» 
needed on land on the sea and tn 
the air. In combat service and In 
a roust ruction regiment

Ages 17 lo 5". Pay $21 ihi to 
$153 pei month, plus room 
lioaid clothes, medical and dental 
attention and many othei Ine.deu 
tale

College ntcu are In demand for 
< ominisslonlng In navigation gun
nery. engineering and aviation

High School graduates are en
listed as Aviation Cadets and are 
trained to become commissi on ad 
pilots.

College Freshmen and Sopho
mores are enlisted In Class V I 
an . deferred until they complete 
their work They may later trans
fer to Aviation Cadet training or 
Reserve Officer's training Older 
men wh > are skilled In almost any 
trade are wanted tn Imlld Naval 
b,i.. - on fi te'an shores Y’oulh- 
without any -kill or qualifications 
are quickly trained in anything 
they wtah to follow iu this war 
effort. Let s go" The enemy la on 
I he defensive Get In >>n the kill 
Let ■ beat the Axis and put this 
world ba< k ti a paying and pro
ductive basis

Write nr visit the Navy Recruit
ing Office Room 212, P O Bldg. 
YYaco Texas, for more informa
tion

Remember Pearl Harbor'
T  O LAMAR. C. H M

BEST WISHES
To till* boy and girl graduates o f ’42. we 
take great pleasure in wishing you Hap
piness and Success, and in congratulat
ing you upon accomplishments in the 
classroom.

New fields open for you now, and when
ever the roads widen, we wish for you 
that all great blessings will be found 
along the way.

H O F F M A N ’ S
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E  

A N D  EMPLOYEES

Keep9Em 
Rolling! ..

Our Compliments
To the graduates o f ’4 2 ... we 
take great pleasure in not only 
wishing you Health, Success and 
Happiness, but in congratulat
ing you on your accomplish
ments in the classroom . . . l>cst 
wishes from our organization.

Hiosinbotham Bros. A Co.
PHONE 143

:v

| GOOD LUCK . . .  i
v*

ISo N ou have the right to Ik* happy indeed 
:* upon reaching your graduation day.

$ We wish for you additional success in 
5 the next and all future undertakings.

B L A I R ’ S
TIN & PLU M B IN G  SERVICE  
Phone 80---------------- S. E. Blair

BY SAV IN G  YOUR TIRES

If you are eligible for havin| your tires recapped, see as 
immediately. We have recently installed a Lodi Recapping 
Machine, which will recap your tirei for many safe miles.

We are working overtime to take care of the big deaund 
placed on recaps by government restrictions. Every day 
recaps play a more important part in keeping tires on the 
road. Let us help you.

Have All Small Breaks In Your Tires 
Vulcanized While We Can Still Get 

First (Quality Materials

Coand Com fuuiM
----------------------------- -------------------------------------

29.5 College St. Phone 187
STEPH ENVILLE , TEXAS

Pure Lard 2 c.LL33c Dairy Maid &  21c
Vanilla Wafers 10c Baking 25 oz. 0 4  A  IVU powder Size 6«C
Crackers 2 lbs. 17c Margarine u" lb. 19c

BRIGHT & EARLY I
Coffee 

D? ”  27c lb. |
1 PEANUT BUTTER 
| Full Pint 20c - Full Qt. 38c

Super Suds Ig. 23c Sunbrite £2. 5c
Catsup -14 oz.- 12c Oxycfol 2HZ. 23c
Hypro E"‘dh tIt. 20c KLEK 25Rcesiie 16c

TASTY. ECONOMICAL j
Grnd. Meat 

lb. 25c |

1 VEAL NO. 7 1 CALF MEAT 1
STEAK 1 Brisket 

1 lb. 25c | Rr ; r 23c lb. 1
Pork Chops w  35c Wieners lb. 25c I
SAUSAGE f t  1lb. 35c STEW MEAT ft? LB. 2 5 c
LIVER ^  II). 25c Bacon &  lb. 27c

j *»-k v .
H u d s o n ’ s G r o c e r y

i

'f

(i

j


